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Rebel Troops Are Nearing Mexico City
T A K E  PACHIICiy 
NEAR S E A T  OF 
B K iC A N  GOVVT
2000 GOVERNMENT TROOPS 

RUSHED TO SCENE TO 
HALT REBEL DRIVE

BIG REALTY DEAL
CLOSED AT COLORADO! CLAIMS MEUON  

MSLED PEOPLE
COUZENS CHARGES MELLON 

WTTH DECEIT FOR SUP- 
------PORTtJT TAX PLAN

COL. ALVIN OWSLEY
SPOKE AT CANYON WED

•y N-----
MEXICO CITY. J«n. 10.—

Robrl force* have captured the 
city of Pachuca. two hours ride
from Mexico City.

Two thousand troop* have 
baen rushed from Mexico Q ty 
to attack the rebel*, a rxo rt^ g  
to 'Mexican SectiUiry d T 'W ai' 
Sarraoo. He declare* that the 
fovernment doe* not regard the 
new dcvclopmetit a* seriou*.
—HBclmcs
of the atata of flidalgo, fell be
fore a rebel attack Tkuraday. 
Tbr insurgent force* tvere unde* 
the rofhmaitd of Marcial Cava-

FWeAae Wrmm Citf. 
Meanwhile tao«iMiii4i «Mf nersun* 

Msxice City In 
thr canttal i* t* 

an *aithqi**k* Pri-

SsccUl M IB* Avaltscb*.
COLORADO, Texas, Jan. 10— One 

of the largest realty deals in Colo
rado for the year was closed here 
in the transfer of the old MajMtic 
Hotel building, comer Second and 
Elm stroots to Levi Brothers of 
BwselKrnU. 1  by -A .—Jr- Ilrn ingtoit.
Messrs Leri paid $30,000 for the

I property. •*’' *•••'»
The building is occupied by the I WASHINGTON, Jan. lO .-  Thear- 

Wright Hotel on the second floor and' irument of 8i‘cretary Mellon tjiat 
the Jones Dry Goods Co., Inc., Pal-1 surtaxes mart be reduced to encour- 

I are Theatre, Myhres confectionary I age investment of capital in private 
and R. L  McMurray on the ground I enterprise is challenged vigorously 
flotir on the second street front and | by Sentaor Couxens of Michigan, re- 
Roborts Top Compaay and thei publican, several times a millionaire. 
Rwoetwster ^tiling Company o n a  former associate of Henry Ford. 
Elm street. < and a man of long experience in fi-

Levi Brother* ar» the principle j nance, 
owners of the Colorado Bargain Couxens wrote a letter to Mellon 
House, one of the largest general' charging the treasury head with is- 
dry goods stores in the cHy. . suing misinformation in support of

and with failing* 1
veal thr complete facts regarding 
Income tax xtatistiex.

“i do not maka haste in getting!

IGNORANT OF

CANYON, Jan. 10.— Colonfl Alvin 
Owsley, past commander of the 
American I>egion addressed the stu
dent body of the West Texas State

THREAT ON LIFE OF MOVIE 
STARS BELIEVED MADE 

BY A CRIMINAL

dry goods stores in tite etty. ^  sum

FATTO “M Y  DIE^;

N«w».
........................... LOS ANGELES, Calif., Jan. 10.—

Teachers Epllege and the citixens o f '  ̂ livee of Mary Pickford and 
Canyon Wednesday morning. Colonel. Douglas Fairbanks have beeh threat- 
Owsley emphasized the importance *„ed by Harry J. Dunlap, notorious

Unied States at this time; that I n t e l -C a t i r o m t i  cities for murder and 
ligent citixenahip is impossible with-t attacks, and their home is being 
out truly universe! education. He guarded day and night by private de
ended his address with an impas
sioned appeal for greater patriot
ism, peatsr willingness on the part 
of the common men and women to 
sacrifice for the good of the nation.

Colonel Owsley had been the prin
cipal speaker at the Jackson Day 
Lar.quct which was held in Amsurillo 
Tuesday night and which was attend
ed by 20 citisens of this city. He 
was sccempaaied to Canyon bv CoL 
Krrifst O. Thompson of Amarillo.
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Atkempla by eiergrmo*. 
dem and level beaded Htlaeua ta 

the anxious peuulae* b*vo 
to prevewt sesM of fear 

in tim brsaels * f  tim 
prewsrbtnlly superstiUsua Mexiesa 
pRibItC,

Far the last 4$ hours a straam 
ef refuges* bas poored out of tho 
sky by all routas. Mon, womeu 
oad childroa are flooiag to tho

oouatiy. h ^ n ^ j ^ t  tWy may

The nsnierity of refi 
tha iguorsmt. . 

saay apper elaas faddUee hav*
gaR the eky, taking trnifM t* oat-

paeuA* aay axtrw- 
1 shotted aa the first

ef the eerthqnahe which 
ihoy helieva will tspfle Maxieo CHy 
•* the duat

Churchaa, la an affeat t* gaial 
I 't  fsor-diivaa poepis. hav* ea- 
aauac^ special aarvla** Friday. 11m 
euMrs day will he apeai ia prayer 
H  amav srtw, tee eutkeietie *m. ^

believe H heat t* take 1 The rebeb er»

TRAGEDY
*• Krs*

UOIJSTON. Texas, Jan. 10.—  
Death’s shadsw hangs over the ones 
happy horns * f Dx W. C. RobiasoB, 
proasiasnt sprgeea, and husband, 
wife aad soa* new dwell ia a boos* 
ef siieace.

Rahart i .  Robineea. tS. the aea. 
Madent of the Univaretty of Tsxax 
has coafsaaed to kitting Mix MolU* 
Rash Dudley, pretty divot***, he- 
rauae, hie ettameys aay. he Itaraed 
hie father plaanrd to elope wHh her.

Fighting aa iliases a* aever* that 
not eve* hie eioseet frieadc aoo ad- 
mittod to hi* hrdeide, the father has 
no knowledge M tha trogody that 
he* atalkedTno hie family rirtiex

The aen, wh* amy Com  the atat* 
haagmaa. ia Us mother'e eat* coas- 
fert. He want to her after he had 
surrendered t* pa He*, ronfeaeod. and 
then ehtained his Uherty on bond.

Mather and eea deny thsmesivaa 
to all callers. The ph]Meiaa. if he 
diea. may never know the alleged 
thraotea^ blot on the family name 
which lad his asa ta aauimit murder.

Rfforta of im* oathoritiae t* aelv* 
thh myatary * f  Mra. Dadloy*s daata 

uaavailing aotU youag Rohia

the surtaxa* reduced whoa w* have 
had only one year's experience an̂ : 
d r the preeent." Ceuaena aakL-**! 
parUcutarly do not undaratand it 
«hen ir bt admitted that 192$ warn 
|H>rhaps the most succaaaful induidrisl 
ysar this country has ever had. and 

t ill view of that I think it might h* 
*afsly assumed that the 1928 ear- 
'nxrs will b* higher thM aver.** 

Cpuaens derlared that Melloa waa 
I mislMdtag tb* public ia using the 
I 1921 income tax rctunu aa the haaie 
. of his aaaertiba that the prsaent tag 

rates arc yialdiag deereaaing reve
nue. Tht induatntt Mump of l$ tl, 
not the surtax mtaa aeaaunta for Mte 
reduced revenue, Couseno oelievev

■ '^^R E IG N  POWER 
MAY PREFER 

CHARGES

tectivee
The famous motion picture actor 

first laamad of the danger whan he 
; was warned by the sheriff’s offica.
The guard has been on duty for more 
than a month but activities of the 
potice havs l*een kept secret

.ircording to deputy sheriffs, Dun
lap applied to Fairbanks for job in 
th(> movies, stating that h# was **a 

I wonder with a gun” and would ’’put 
hU hrart and sou!” into his' work, 

j Tho "badge bandit” declared he was
rBbbwr*mid knew nil HwIctSiw

C O ilin T E E IS T O  
TAKE UP LOWER 
T A X  BILL FIRST
T H R E E  FUTILE EFFORTS 

FOR ENDORSEMENT OF 
BONUS WERE MADE

H* I l•dl MfWft
MARION, HU.. Jau. H».-

sou walked iate palite haudguarters 
aad told his atorv. Twoagisoat sa
vers guastiaaing W  aat tight-liuiMd 
aud grim-facad. rafuaing to axplaia. 
The *mbf hiat mt hia mottv* haw aame 
from his iawpera.

ini
FadseuI Fseoai 

MMnwhtt* fadaral f  
parted to k* advancing aa both 
the aaat auf waat frauta. daspHa 
the fan ef Pachnaa. Oa the aaat 
fraat tb* faderala, eommaudad by 
Gaueral Martiuua, era advaaeing 
toward Vsr* Crux along thro* lines.

said to he vetreat-

^liapatehus from the weai frout 
report that the tree pa thara, after 
haviug beeu raviswad by T^aaidsnt 
Obregou, began an advance a|Muat 
the . rahal force* la Jaliaao. Praai- 
dent Ohregon is expected to retura

Herrin
end other mining towns of "Blaodv 
Willmmson county” can drink all the 
boose they rua laakr *r buy while 
prohibition agents, the K. K. K.. rili- 
-««D* and S b a^ f Gaarg* GaUigun eou 
tinu* to wrangle over the iavasio* 
of aftned troop* to control the “boot- 
laggars’ war.* *

8. Oleiui Young, pscUiiwague pro-. 
hibitWn rsar, and hia am y ar* uu-

You have produaad n# evideueai o*ders aot t* make further raid*, 
that lowering the rate gf tha aar- { and the three eoaipaulas af militia 
Ux U  a miaimuui of tS par cant, remain idle ia thsir banrarks. 
wUI iacreaa* the Incomo fram sur-j t W  state trgopars will b* kept 
Ux. aar hav* yon offorod any evl-! tharo foe a day ar two longer at 
dene* that H wUI inaraaa* L,)inatrial ShbHff Galligaa told the Unit
prodactivUy.” Couaaaa taU Mellop. i «<| firwn Tkuraday night.
“The facta ar* that thara aaaam t* "Another dav or two and the 
h* no Inch af induatrial productivity threat of trouble wUI b* aliroinated.” 
and certainly no lark af capital for • GalHgan sHred Governor Lrn SmalL 
producing the c a n a l s  Beads.” | Meanwhile the Dossibility ef for-

details of his gsme. Fairbanks tam
ed down the offer snd it was than, 
'he idmriff’a office stated, that Dun 
lip made the death threat.

Later; he made open taivats to 
’’get” Doug and Mary, of fleers said., 
Fairbanks was iaformed and his homo 
closely guarded. Dunlap is kaown by 
authorities to carry a card uponi 
which is Falrbonk’s telephone num
ber. address and automobile' license 
number.

By E. B. MACDONALD 
United News Staff Coirsapondaat.

W ASHINGTON, Jm l 1(L—  
Adminiatrntioo oppomlion t •  
the soldier bomp haa worn m 
victory in the hoane whicb d e in  
the %my for immadinte actiam 
on tax redaction.

A t a rapnhlicaa caaca* Tbura- 
flay aighL tha hoaaa way* 
meam committee wa  
to ooosider tax redactioa laRia* 
lation to the eiclasioo o f u8 
-  a i ^  repoxt a
b «  to 
11.

The coaunktac wai 
to laha up adjm ipd  
t«en propoaal* aftar 
tha tax biU. hot waa 
to raport oaft a  blB.

Th* severity of the Mow to Mm 
boBus forces is indicated by a atala» 
meat by Repreaentakivu Royal O. 
'ekason of South Dakota, whan WiSine* this tim*. ths hunt far Dun- i /

Up has baen intanaifiad baeaaaa ha caueux
U saspeetad of th* murdtr of Will-, . . i j
Um Jacobeon in Pasadena. U* l*| thair*.
also wanted for aevaral other aeriens 
no chances on the fateful scaaaion.

This action wns taken withgpi a 
taeord vata npoa th* motion af

In the aaitfeh far Um  “badge baa-t loagwarth of OUa, ata-
Jarity fktor leader. It reprmsaU a 
complat* victory for the aiiadaMlia 
tion nod a rout for th* bonus fare** 
which hav* baen wavering far tan 
days under heavy preseure far tpB 
reduction nt once.

Thro* AttsaipU Mods.
Th* bonus forces lad by Rapraaan- 

tativs Fish New York, made three ft»- 
tile attempts to get an endoraamagt 
of some sort from the rauea* hgh. 
failad to receive anything axwaph A  
promiae that th* bonus would be ag*-' 
tiderad by tha committa*.

Fish attempted to amend L a g ^  
wartk’s prooo^ by a proviaiaa gp- 
dtring th* boua* to rsfmrt th* bangx. 
bill by February 2$. but tida was 
voted down, 109 to 8$. Flah

dtt,'* Fnirbanka has cooparatod, W- 
fering to duplimata the existing re-1 
ward for hia apwrekeaBioB. Th*| 
movie star has aided in getting the' 
Sandit’a .pietur* and deacrtpCion die-' 
played in motion pictare UiMtres. J-a ,

WATCH FARTY ENTERTAINRD { 
STORK IN HOUSTON HOME<

«• tW (fsHsS Wis**. I
HOUSTON. Tex. Jxa. 10.— In th* I 

home of H. O. Coehy, cigar ator* pro-. 
’iriator, a party of friends gath-rad! 
to watch the >ld year out. Hiay 
*at around the Tire and tolkad. | 
daughter and good cheer filled the
house. _ _  __________

But aa whiatlaa shrieked a wwleoaM | another attack by proposing that
t* the new year and guns booesad
a requiem for the old yicr, a daugh- 
U r waa bam ta Mrx Cosby. It was 
a nine eaund girl aad aha arrivad 

m. They named

(Centinaad aa page 4)

I. “WAR GAME” COLLISIONS SINK ONE 
SHIP AND DAMAGE TWO MORE WITH 
LOSS OF LIFE BELIEVED TO BE HEAVY

By CHARLES McCANN. 
Atttod News Staff Carvsapandaai, 
UINDON, Jam Id.— One .sabaui- 

rft* lias iraahi il alfdh* aaa battom

flamas” whan th* aabmarin* K-t aad
K -lt collided. Th* how of th* E-2
waa sawaked in. and th* E -it  

di
Th* caflWaw ocearrsd darin

was

*  poiMMI^ef a larga d ^ j  attack on’ tlm AUxntti'lfoet
M  two a t e  gih damagad as by stteilaaa

off
M ĥ f f l tt that tdia xmwt

If. M. RBaalaUua.
liras far th# m«ii hav# » t  

frfaaaod. It is paaMbla that aB are 
dfad, hat fraatk efforts era bahtg 
ttoda talaartg aad rale* dto' ~ 
togi.t m  tht wa# may BtS ha

from Portland. Porta- 
Ax'WIK ai 

th* L-24 sank, lighter* were rashad 
to the spot, aad work af dragging  
ta tatata tha hiu) waa bagax It it 
lyMavad that tha aa k w i^ a  Haa in 
aheat ISO fact of watar.

^  tigfitw Iteordala, whidi eras 
aapada% htdH ta raia* sankah suh- 
aigzlnNi M aigi«B|| the rascaa veaaalt, 
and i^ li hojtad that Um  L-14 may he 

aarfae* bafora pen- 
" " gf f t iPUMtaf- 

I fg A  dtpatidi

Leuaans saM ta* rard Motor uar, , { ^  intaraat ia tb* wheleaal* raidi 
Comnaay waa ahovt to apaad $Hd.-| Umt Young and mambar* * f  the R 
400.000 for expaasiea araaad Do- g. £. tav* made during th* Uat 
Uoit; tha Miehigan TaUphea* C*a»-, mnath took tangible formT'QUvanni 
pany $5 OOO.OOt and OanamI Motor*. pteao. Italian vie* consul at Sorinv- 
a sum af aavsral akilUana. H* mys, m*.. aoent Thurwlay taking nf-
he knows of many planta that nrei fidavHs among tb* Italian resident* 
expanding, baying timber laada, coal] <,f Harrlx and these. H ia aaid. w il 
mine* and etherwiae enlarging their] nrevented ta th* state danartaMnt 

• I by Italian emhaaey officials In Wnsh-
*n>ey nr* doing this in maay | ingtaa. 

ensM in peafarenet ta oajr*nc aat- xh# affidavita. H was l#am*il,| i t  12 
dhrideads which they would normally, rhafgvd Yoang** raiders with rabbiag, Vera NaO
pay aat axaapi far th* araamt ratal TtaHaa miners during the enMud*a.i -sb# wns RouaCoa’s first Naw 
of sorux.” Caasans said. »h«ra |riv-, Harrin is largely Italian in popula-, y , ^  b,by” tha proud fnUwr said.
Ing th # ^ a e o t  tax rata* cradtt fori tion. ^ 1 “We dIdnH expect her a* n New
encouraging productivity rather than y||* troopara ar# not attewad to Ym t 's g’ft at all. It was *11 fo 
limiting H. | leave their quarters ia Marion forj unaxpactad. Th* party wasn’t la

“Thao# are evidancas day, f  ar of increasing remntmant ef tha, hanor at att.”
of a flood of mousy for all micaaa ,rtuaty being “occupiad." I ____________
ful or ne-'esaary devalaooMnt pur-j --- ------, .
noaax  Is this not cenciaaiv* ovideBCO Yeoaq T* CoatiaM Raida. Maa-Hatevs Orgaaiaa.
that th# surtax does not eartaQ baid-i MARION, IIU, Jan. 10.— R*g*rd-j CEDAR RAPlDS, tawa.^ Jan. 10.
ness expansion or inittativ* but rath-j gf orders to stoo and th* pees-i — Man hating girl atudents of Coa 
er insuraa it?” j ,^^0 of state troops in “Bloodv Will-| College hav* organixed th# Nu

--------------    1 Umaon county,” 8. Glenn Yeung,: Omagn Mu •ororita.
TO KEEP RIGID DISCIPLINE ! rear of th* K. K. K. cmxndens will Th# sol* aualiflcation for mam- 

IN A. A M. STUDENT ROOYi eonUnue liwor mid*, he an-j bership is to have loved and lott.
---------- I notinced Thuraday night. ; -------------------------------

COU.EOK STA’nON, Taxna. Jsn. i “With or without fedami nid. w« i A D C M C  1 A  I  V A I  I T L I  T A ’
10,— Rigid inxlatanc# on th* ragula- , , *  going to conHnna ^  raid#, Ul hlNb LULAL YUU IH Iv

cauens go on tweord as favaritar 
bonus. This waa tabled 97 ta ML 
Than Fairchild of Naw York, ms rad 
that the srays and iiiaans commHtaa 
b* Instractad to bring oat a haaaa 
tneasare as early aa Msaibl*, aatt 
his ares beaten 100 to 87.

Net Uaespseted.
This defeat of th* boana waa aok

entirely anexpectad. Last Monday 
th* United Nears txcluslvcly report
ed a general waakaniag aasoag th*
bonus republican*, forecaath^ tha 
action of tht eaacox

This action of th* cauea* amteriaL 
ly diminished the chancas of adjnatad 
compensation legislation at tho praa 
sent scaeion. Aa the wa>a and msani

(Continuad on page e-

tiona promnlgatad in thcMnee* rule* j ] um going to lead them.” Young 
hook was th* noliry outlined hv Col- > fnjj
onel C. C. Todd in assuming the po-i “ i have the word of commissionar j 
*iUon of commandant at th* A. 4  Rov Haynvx that he ia back of ux| 
M. College of Texas aa supplemental gml, |f gnv eb^«*Iea ar* put in ouTj 
to hia responsibility of Profaseor af way. w* will arrast the law braakart] 
Military Scian'** and Tactics on the. on ^ t a  warrants. We can gat the** 

'vasumption of school work, immed-, from any Justice ef the peace ta the 
iatelv folloaring th* boHdayx He county.”
urged all atndentx ta Cases all child’s] Young’s daelarstton faUowad dia- 
ittay and kaan themaalvaa aarionity • rovery that Sheriff George Gxlligan 
applied to thsir eouna* of study.' and his supporters had demanded hi* 
Colaael Todd is a graduat* of th>, withdraws! from the county. Another
Collage and a distingirahad autdiar.: -------Mifarane* broke no Thura-
Ha Bucceeded Colonel Ik* 8  Axhbum,

CONSTRUCTIVE t SERVE TERM W  
DISCUSSION ' REFORMATORY

to exe^uUve
secretary of th* A. 4  M. Ek-«tud«nt’* 
Aaaaciatlon.

S t  C r t t x l

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.— Aftat 
a month of wrangling and daalocV* 
rongrvaa is beginning to settle down 
to work. Thursday the henee began

A u g M  Frost, age fttMM 
win atfva six moAtba ta two 
In ih* Rtata raformatary schoaL* 
his ewlxtaitts, ayd *  
fiftaag and J i ^  Fiaaf, 
are at liberty ondar

GOLD DIGGER RE-fURNS
TO t a k e  l if e  e a s y

Pr Hews.
BAN FRACI8CO, Calif., Jaa. 10. 

Aftar *p*adiiig_ttt4y yttm d% t*^  
pjM  from tha WMMt wMMi of tke 
iQ ia^ke, Bab HIHPraei. famous ax
tho man who firxt dIruSShkI gold

was ordered to diseentlnQO 
hM B$Ma by W. W. Anderson, dL 
vMWtal prohlbitien chief ef Chicago.

i-pnsideration of the firxt of the Mri tka.tKafr of
nnal appropriation blllA the Intarior fj’**  **^ *̂“̂ *  ■

PHRlCIfT SHIFMENTS 8HOW
BUIffER  BUSINESS IN 19S»

Vr I’uiV"' Hew*.
W88SINGTON, Jaa. 10,—Norx

I waa dwo la WW than Id , ____
leloas yWr If .tataty i aa t* whatlMr

as an bidag ef ^

WW ttra yedr JuM closed, MrMtL; 
ore loadod. no Inc 
1 -t gw  mmt ahd̂

y A  n

dhpartmant measufe and In tha Mn 
ate a numhar of paa$ion and bridge 
bills were pataed. Bat th* major ac- 
Hrity at th* m i»ant la in tha commlt- 
taoa which a n  preparing varioax 
Mxaxona for oaaaiMridtoB ef 
house and aenata.

The repubilean txaeua thura^iy 
night promifcaa to ead tira aaeir-

*
Ix-ta

Texas UUntiea Cc 
last of Decaiaber, 19SS.

Local of 
a gnat deM af
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fANIANS HONORED A DEPARTED
m im p tr s s & m

T H U 8 DAY; RaATlVES TI*HTE T!€RE
January term are:

State of Texaji vb Kd. ^e «r ji«, 
ehaii^d wltTj nuTrder of W. H/ 
Vuusrhn, in Lubbock, on tjie after-

FANNIE HUR5T PICTURIZED.

Vary vatv'̂ Mtive atemurial aapatee* 
irare conducted at U>e rcfpilar lunch- 
ae»-* f-th e  Kwwrnin €hib Tlwraday 
in lianor of KiwoniAn E. JL Haynae, 
decaiaed.  ̂ •

The profram committee of the club 
^pDtyM  lfo<^ judirmrnt in aclactlng 
SupL'M. M. Dupre, County Judff« P. 
F. Brown and Attorney R. A. Sow- 
dw to do the fipoitkinf. These three 
gentlainen were friends and eloae 
aaaylatea yrith the deceased tor a 
number of }*eant, and knowiasr of 
his a^eadid character were well fit
ted to apeak of hia life and the cood 
work he accomplished as a b̂ ooI 
teacher and chHetian man.

Goonre W. Brewer, secretary of 
the club, read reaolutions of respoet 
which wore adopted unanimously bp 
the members, and the meeting 
adjourned by the presMont, 8^ C* 
Wilson, who acted as chairman o f the 
day.

Mrs. K. R. Haynes and son Bob, 
together with the latter's wife, were 
guests of honor of the club.

p : McGuire, DistfitT Attorns rapre- 
•eniing the State and Bledsoe and 
Pharr the defendant.

State of Texas vs Jno. T. Halber*, 
charged with the' murder of Alva 
Hooper on June 16, 1923, on West 
Breedwey w  Lebbeek, ToMMh Gord
on B. H(£uire representing the State

. . . .  1 ■ »v #' end Vickers A Capipbell are attorney*
great highway along the o c ^  of the d^endant

Since adjournment of the last 
Grand Jury, two murders have been

beloved Kiwanian, was tennaforiwd to 
the classification of the “ Invisible 
Membership," on December 30, 1988.

He Joined the Lubbock Kiwmnis 
Club, February 16, 1922. He real
ised the ideals of Kiwanis and ideal
ised the real philosophy of life.

He knew that this Hfe is like a;

eternity. He knew not when be was 
to leave this .and plunge into otomi-

One o f Fannie Hurst'a noted stof>" 
iea “The Nth t^oramandment," sad 
tw-lm Mmtlnr;4n nmwal y d  dmmatif.

lame author’s “

I tiled for the>o4fice to which be as- 
I pirea, and any conaiueration of hia

The mth homoto.be imik in M  greatly appgnciatod
by him in the coming Democratic 
primary election.bui k thia season by C. C. Hornsby js 

now nearing eompleMon, apd the

ty but eince be h ^  made the Jpurn- "  I.«bboek county, and a
and knowing of, ey, and we ars left to mourn ^ v i o l a t i o n s  of the pro

demise, may others say of us when | ^j^ltion laws, all of which will come
we have crossed the “ ,y| up for consideration at the January
today of Kiwanian Haynes, he built j indictment are
and he built ^ j jj, j. ‘ returned, trial will possibly be bad

I V lW S l l l^ n i l , I t  w i l l  H I . #4«m a  c la in rk tf  fKas t  «>v*mResolved, as 
ways be a privilege and an honor 
to comfort the widow, who is so 
courageously passing through her 
Gethsemane and to strangthen the 
son, the daughter-in-law, and the 
granddaughter who are so bravely 
bearing their sorrow, and may they 
all be comforted by the thought that 

i their dear one has crossed the val-
Wheraaa, God has placed His hand j ley only a little ahead of us and is 

into the Kiwanis jewel box and taken > waiting to welcome us on the other 
from it one of our most precious | shore. ,
jewels, E. R. Haynes, who passed; M. M. DUPRE,
from the poverty of years into the| R. A. SOWDER.
riches of eternity; this great man,| CommitU'..

.Arength to ^ e  sai^ author’s “ Hum- sixth within ail probiibility bp start 
oreaque," has been screened by Cos- ed this week
inopolltan Corji. for Paramount, and Mr. Hornsby has emploved Coii- 
a  will be the feature attraction at, tractor E. I* Noey on a|| these jobs 
the R, A R. Lindsey Theatre today.: and has also contracted with hirol 

The deals with a department to make substantial addiUons to the!
store girbSaho muTtCa a fellow derk

statement 
fn the Avalai

fcpm Him which appears 
Mhe of this date.

vbo later develops tubercular trou 
i)le. Told that her husband will die 
unlttss he goes to the country“ for' 
H long stay, the unhappy wlfif, all 
but penniless, resorts to desparate 
methods to obtain the money r e t i r 
ed. This development is the expan
sion of the theme of the picture—- 
that there are other than the 'Ten 
Commandments which mt-r and wo
men must not violate.

The leading roles are partrayed 
by Colleen More, Jamca Moirison and 
Eddie Phillips. ,The picture was di
rected by Prank Borzage and adapted 
by Prances Marion, both of whom 
olialioraied in the making of ‘Hum- 

oiesque." The picture is thrilling 
and intensely appealing.

DISTRICT C O U R T  OFHCIALS AP

at some time during the term,
Judge Clark M. Mullican will pre

ride a.* Judge; -Gordon B. McGuira,
District Atornoy; Louie F. Moore,
District Clerk; H. L. Johnston, Sher
iff; and Franklin D. Brown and Ch;'*.
11, Spi'th. Court Stenographers.

Under the acts of thjr last seaslon 
of the leglslatave, Lublmik count <’ 
has been granted three terms nf ,
court 4'inn|f tb6 yMiTf inN̂ ciid o f two| '̂oiwcthinif ishould br donr 

l as formerly. Under the new law,l •’Ui^Ity to tmarders, 
court will be helii in Lubbo/k dur ng 
Ihi months of January and F'ebru- 
ary— May and June— ^iKember ami l|
October of each year, instead of Jun-- 
and December under th.- former law', j 

^  } Making it possible for cases to bet 
j tried every four months in.stend of j 
1 six months as heretofore. I

wyra tried

Toaiatn canning inrreuaod in 192J
This ts

warehouse of the C. C, Hornidiy Ms 
Winery A Supply Company^n es't

Mr. Hornsby has been a residsnt 
of Lubbock for soma time, during 
which he has had many modem and 
Iveb 'appaaring ' hom«k conatbrgeted 
throughout the city uad h« ia looke 1 
upon as one of the loal bo oat era of 
the South Plains. Such bailings 
deserve a reasonable portion of credit 
for Lubbock’s rapid development.

PRAKE N. DALTON OF CRQ5- 
BYTON FOR DISTRICT A T rN Y

In this iiutue of the Avalanche will 
be found the annoumamt nt of Parka 
N. Dalton, of Crosbyton, who ia ask
ing for the office of District At
torney of the 72nd Judicial District. 
Mr. Dalton is a young attorney of 
Crosbyton, and ia enjoying a splen
did (iractieo there, but . his many

COLORED BAPTISTS TO
HAVE HOUSE OF WORSHIP

PLAIN VIEW, Jan. 10.—The ebf 
frame buihfing which was occupied 
for many years iiy John Meiakerkepi 
us a shoo ahop and later by B. Keg 
era haa been purchased by the NeBrn 
Baptist of Piainview and ia today |g 
tng movod by Carl Roaaer to a lei 
near the ice plant. Tha house WRi- 
recently purchased by N. R. N o ^  
eutt and he is moving it o ff the lot 
to make room for a now buiWng 
which he contemplates building.

C .' C. Portar, of Sweetwater, m 
here looking after buaineaa. Mr. PPrt 
er owns a large sand pit near Justice 
burg, from which many cars of ma 
terial arc shipped to local lumber 
companies and builders.

Build a Oome ,
On the easy paymeat plan 
T.ubboeh Contracting Company.

Phone .33,

BUSY PREPARING TO ENTER IK r o | s & i- r ;S s .T r  j: 
THE WORK OF THE JANUARY T E R M | = 1 . '1 H ; » S

- _____  [ i l l  these cAacs was taken lo the Couit
All officers of the T2nd Judicial pearsnee day, and possibly all cases ®f Criminal Appals at Austin , but

no hearing has ben given on the ap-

FRIDAY IS A LUCKY DAY 
AT OUR BIG

to be tried during the term will be 
given a setting on that day. Monday 
of the week will be devoted to em
paneling the Gkand Jury, who are 
summoned for Monday January 21.

The second w^k qf the term, srill

District Court are making prepara- 
Mons for the January term which 
hagini Monday, January 21, and lo
cal attorneys are spending nAmh 
time getting data prepared for the 
eases which will be disposed of at 
this term.

It will be noted in the following 
MBupsIr' of'the court activities that criminal cases, ahfao no setting has 
nas mardcr cases srill be tried. How- been made of eithee civil or criminal 
ever, as these cases are local, tbev i sera and will not be until Tuesday 
sdll be diaposad of in due time and of the first sreck of the term.
^ record camber of criminal cases 170 civil cases are pending; di- 
wfll be disposed of during this term, vided as follows: 91 cases on the Ap- 

Diatrict Judge Clark M. Mullican pearanee Docket; 44 civil cases on 
itrsasuii speedy trials for criminal*, the Judge’s Trial Docket; and .15 
painting out that in too many in- suits on the Jury Docket'to be tried 
stances bonds arc made by them and before juries. Among these suite, 
they ate free to in some raaes con- the moet outstanding, are seven 
tiaue the offanaea for which tfiev boundary suits, involving tha boun^ 
were airested by trickery and abil- ary lines in the south, north anl 
Ry to trick and ahua thd officers, northwest portions of the county 
and he is very eager that such'prac- several railroad damage suits are 
Uces W abolished insofar as it is at also on the dockets, 
all poaaihle. | The criminal cases number 69. di-

“n e  sreeh of January 21st will bei vided as follovrs; theft 20; v ’olsUon 
devoted to tha trial of aon-jary civil' of prohibition lasra 18; forgery 6 ; 

Tueaday of the week la ap>*aaaaoHa 5; murder 6 ; awiaoling 4;

peals as yet.
Although the docket may seem | 

heavy to the casual reader, the fact j 
t ^ t  many caaas, eapeciully criminal' 
cases, ara transferred to Lubbock j 
county for trial from some of ^ c  
other nine counties of the district, |

poMibly be devoted to the trial of the'largest district in the SUte. Only, 
 ̂ I two we«k» In the year without;

court being held by Judge Molllca i ■

I  320 ACRE F.
I FOR SALE

Small Paymaat- 
Tarms.

-Escalleat

S  IMMEDIATE POSSESSION |

I Claude B. Hurlbut, =
I  CitlaeeB Nat’l Bask Bldg. §  
ailllllllUllinilllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIHlie

J ANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
All remaining winter goocls must go. * Friday is as good •  day to be lucky ia 
purchases ns any other, so we would advise that you purchase today at bargain pricce. 
We would rather sell remaining stocks at a dtscmim «t thb Hmc Hran carry tKem rnto 
another year. Therefore we are making reductions of from 1-4 to I-2 off of all winter 
goods. You will be sure to like the saving you can make on remaining vvinter needs

ALL CLASSES OF DRY GOODS 
SHARE IN THE REDUCTION

(

W e haadle Sunshine, MaiplaiKl, Chandler, 'Mutual, 
Manunoth, Wolfe Parii and Raveawood lump coeJ—

ABSOLUTELY THE 6 BEST MINES IN COLORADO!
$14.00 off can or—

$18.00 delivered to your baa.

J Lubbock Grain & Coal Co.

JACK qu IN N  a  COMPANY  
Bonded

W E  B U I L D

294

Jack Qtdaa A rchitect

oNifniniiiiinnimtiiiiiiiniiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiujnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiHNiii:

I BONDED WAREHOUSE! f
I  STORAGE AND DISTRIBUTING
S — aleo

FEED AND  FUEL j

THOMAS GRAIN COMPANY - !

INCOME 
T A X  REPORTS

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
AND AUDITOR

T. B. ZELLNER
Room 103— PhsM# too ■ 
Secarlty State Bank A 

Irevt Ce. B l^ .

THE HOME GUARDS
UVER CAR D  and LUNGARDIA

U VER C AR D  is the Near 
Laxative we can not improve 
rxeds all othcrx When a Laxa 
*lve is needed, mnkee laughinf 
Sabies of puny ones, keeps old 
frt?ks Torma.

LUNGARDIA has ae etpial 
•“or Coughs. Colds. Sore Throat 
unsurpaeacd hr removing deep 
Coughs of tong stending. Otar 
•nvl eonVincea (.untraroia Ce 
Dallas. Texas.

For sale by
YOUR FAVORITE DRUG  

STORE

S id T ayior
BRICK

CONTRACTOR
Aeeidence 1306 Ave.. 

Lubbock. Texes
11.30

5tk 
85c 
11.00  
11.25

PIECE
GOODS

and 46e Fancy Sstlaas 
Fancy Satinas, yard 

Fancy Satlnea. yard 
Fancy Satlncs, yard

HOSIERY

_____________  ^  Ôe Cadet hose.
I i L m  plain and M.34 "Bk
silk boat.... M-38 r5r and 93c 

fl'??  15c haae$8.3«

73<

33*
3Bc
33c

,H  *5c

R-V Radio Silk priced 
40c Ratines ^nd Soiaette 
35< Poplin, alt colon 
17 l-2c Colored Cambric, yd. 13< 
45*’ Colored Crepsa. yd. S l«
35c Colored Crepe*, yd.. 13«
Sik EverlaM BoiUag. y4 
Sr»c Shir ing Madras,
75c Shirting Madras,
50r Shirting Madras,
36c Shirting Madras.
90c Daisy Mtln, per 
R5c Daisy Satin, per 
75c Daisy Satin, per 
85c Underwear Crepe, 

Underwear Crepe.
Underwear
Underwear

Crsps,
Crops,

LADIES' HOSE
31.30 and |1.7f wool

on aais ----...._____
13.50 and 

fancy

{8.00 sPk hese
3.00 Chiffon sUk 

82.80 La France..

it.50 Cadet-......
1.30 silk hoes......

31.00 silk hose 
85c idik 
50c lisle 
85e cotton kens 
15c cotton boas 
flora’ wool golf hooo, all rtsae, 

12.00 vMiiea SL3S
tadiaa* 83.00 and $3.50 uney 

silk and wool hM . .. Sl.St 
edies' 14.00 and 34.50 fancy 

tJk and wool hoaa .-E1 .BB

CHILDREN’S

pair

tSc
infant’s

-4U

-SJe
37«
aie
TBr
73*

eet
33<
10a

LADIES’ CLOVES
|6 00 and |«.S0 glov
34.75 and $5.00 gievea 
31.00 wrist glovoe
11.75 gluvoa................
13.80 driving gievea . 
3E34

33.M
U .M
ll.O t
fl.SS
tS.48
St.i#

NOTIONS AND  TOILET GOODS

13«

NOTIONf
All 50r notions priced...
All 83#- notlens pi4ee...>.S3*
ATI 81c Betlons priced.....ft* .
in 15r notions prltwd........Be 54« Honey and Ahnend
AD lOe notions prised. . . . .Y e  
All 3e nobone priced......Se

TOILET GOODS
lOc ahavlnf cream______
75c shoving eren m ...... fB*

2.25 Underwear Crepe, yd. tl.TS 
il.7S Underwear Crept, yd. iU 7  
fl.QO Underwear Crepe, yd. 03* 
>5c Underwear Crepg. ^  TB« 
83c Underwear Cre^, yd. fBc 
46c Underwear Crape, yd. _ JBe
11.50 Linenn, priced H ----
11.51 Linene, priced fd ......i t  A t
31.25 Linens, pr.eed yd
ii.oo

SALS or LACES
One lot 5c lece.................Ae
One lot 10c lace__. . . . ___ Be
On# lot l ie  Ince . . . ________ Be
One lot 85e lace.._...IB a

50r Ooria ta lm m .. . . . . . . .  SBa
40c Compact rtfOh.___...SBa
50c face p ow d er .........J g *
25c face powder____. . . . . lO v
l ie  talm im____. 0*
fOe cold rrsemg___. . . . ___ JB*

On# lot 10c lace............. . . f t  • « .  rr*.n.*
On# lot tOc la r i ..............14* ***  ................. »•*

Linens, priced yd., 
linens, prfeed yd.

70*
85c . .
05c Linens, priced yd.
50c Linens, priced yd............30*
34.00 Table Llnans, priced |3Ai 
33.60 Table Linsna, priced 32.08 
33.75 Tshls Linvns. priced $3.70 
12.25 Tshls Linens, priced |l.t0 
31.85 Table linens, priced 8 t.SS

il.26 Table linens, priced 00* 
1.00 Table linens, priced 70c

a

One let 38c lace__ ______ 2Ŝ
All laces in pries from 40c to 
I 2 A 0 ........................ IA  Of#

HANDKERCHIEFf
75c linen handkerrhlets___00*
60c Hnen hsndkerrhiefs... SO*
Sic Hnen handkerchiefs__ 20c
50c infsat’s boss._____ ___ 30*
25c cotton heee..______ .,10*
Infant’s pink and Idas 25c 
hose, p a ir _____ . . . . . . . . . .1 4 *

23c perfumes______ ____ . fg .

NOTIONS
25e tadlee befla................ tg*
30e tedies belts. _  _____ SB*
25e middy em blenta......tg*
TSc and 88c linings.. . . . . . 4 g*
75c and $1.00 Uea_________ gge

t ie s ............................. ig,
80c batk corda.

itiwwwiRwtiwRiiiiiiiwwitHmtitMmnmittttHittifttitHitiititWilittiRt

BOYS 
JORL

County / 
MaM Man
stratioB age 
on the re>« 
«gd fM s  e 
rink, and 1 
mamhers of 
aetivitiaa b«

Agent Ea 
have met a_, 
farmers am 
bock'and L 
bean given 
the work.

Him Ma 
haraelf a ap 
nipelator o:

ar

J.

B E M P R Q iS rO D N e

B. C. YOUNG 
Rea Fh. 903

INSURANCE
MtOTECnON

—11-17
Bm. tOE.9

M A TL .M .

“AT YOUR SERVICE”

SECUIIITY and PROTECTION
OPEN AN  ACCOUNT HEREI^

Seenrity State Baiik& Trust Co.
•^amta to H d^ lhaga Whu Try*

A MONEY-BACK PROPOSTHON^^
The dmggto wiB rtfund nwney eg 
yon have value received when you 
Medieel Cssapeuud lev clMunMgton, 1. 
tod eot^ toaattiSM, ric. Purr feed a«d 
endetrsd by leuMag desterai A l ePiefa 
MaOiirty, Mtodtrv, Tnxaa Rouey 40 

4» take coru of

It yea dnoH feel
I J. A  HeOlnCy*B 

tmRrigps,

fined by Ik
ia' the haidl al

by

SlSPARD-SMnH DRIKS

M. C. Ô  
St aLt Lubb 
Garlacht L« 
Uek Bird. 
atmetioB O  
al; J. 8. Jo 
al; a  C. 1 
J. Pr White 
al; K. H. I 
Venino Ran 
aes; Desdar. 
tie O Hawk 
vs Geo. W. 
eon vs E. D 
as Tube Da. 
T. Boyd; Bo 
Spencer, at 
U Btepeltoi 
*e W. F. ‘ Gr
L. B. Wrig 
vu W. T. > 
T. A. Curry 
m O. B. g. 
va Mrs. M. 
Bu«£n J 
Oee. R. Bo 
rifut Bute 
J. GOl. at a 
Moore, el al 
ley A. Moer 
Scott vs c. 
AgUar va f
M. AiwetL J 
0o.j Maggie 
Maagraw; 
lichairdB, el 
A. B. WhiU 
ve P. A S. 1 
VB Arthur 
tSmamell vs. 
XBBRIaaCa. 
Suihh LamI 
sr. at al; L

Favkina; Ap 
OMtOa; Ld 
Mrs. May Ji 
vs W. S. H
J. P. W ^ .  
CemtoMBrto

W. CreaM, < 
J. C. WilEft 
as vs iim i  
•d al vs J. F. 
say vs Otie 
va Dura C

'■F*.



travailed ap*'(i' 
ffire.
Ĵ  ̂ yell qll»l>

which be a*~ 
eratica of hia 
y appeeciated 
K DemoCTatic

whidL appear^ 
I date.
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>F WORSHlii*

10— The oM 
warn occupied 
n MeiaSerhepe 
*r by B. May 
by the Nefm 
d ie today V  
•eeer to a lai 
he houee np)- 
N. a. North 
it off the lot. 
new buildiruc 
tuildinir.

weetvaatcr, m 
cat. Mr. Pert 
near Justice 

I care of ma 
local lumber

plat)
Compan>.
'hone .3S. 1.
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( A C m s m i  REORGANIZE 
BOYS AND GIRLS CLUBS TO PREPARE 

JORUVESTOCK ANDGRAIN JUDGING

J. L. Wheeler; Intemetional Shoe, Qoerlee va M. G...  ^  ..y ........ mt,
Co.,el at Vn W. A. T*ord, rt aTj M. U. | M M. harbonneeu va A. L. Turner;
Sawyer va 1* D. Sbunnan; Benton| MVn. J. A. BrazicI va Union Transfer
Wallace va P. A 8. F. By. Co; Frank; g °  * Anhie F. Hiobee. rt al va Bobt
Cheajs v« p a  fi V p*/ v  S' I I>aech, et al; B. I. Tubba va Qua t̂ naae va P, A 8. F. By. Co., T. E ., Watkina, et al; F.

Abernathy, M^OW>-OF AFPBlUilATICMI «t>. N. ST0KB8 VXKIllCr-
TO THE K1WANI8 CLUB IMPROVEMENTS ON F A U l

.  ̂  ̂ . J, -------- , B. CoUnia Inv.
Amoa, et al va Slaton L%ht and i Co. va M. B. Ortaaer, et al; Pan- 
Petwr o.; Ijeejr Judd va Laabboclr Mw- -̂herrme C5H«nic«bn Cb: va O m  lid-

4t«

IS*

Ita

3N
^*t leM
ieatntf*h
 ̂enppet
M  « « ;
by i.  M.
beni' el

County Afent Eaton and MUt 
Ml^MLJfunh,^ county home demon* 
Amtien egent, will atari active work 
oat the rs*organisation of the boys 
and fid s  eiuba of ^  eennW 
peek, and Monday will aMgn all the 
memhers of the auba in the various 
•etivHiee belonciiM to each groap.

Agent Eeton hne been fortunate to 
have met e number of the prominent 
termere and busineea men of Leb- 
hock'nad Lubbock county, and bas 
been given much encouragement in 
the werk.

Mica Marsh hue already proven
naraelf a aplendid organiser a ^  ata* 
nipnlator of community eiuba, and

that the two will carry the work into 
every comer of the county is as- 
eared.

It wan pointed out at thia office 
Thuraday thht many prises are being 
offered Jn the Vniloiu epnbBste„pf 
the club organisetions of tbia state, 
especially in grain -and livestock 
Judging contaata, end thaae agents 

a gouig

ano I
Mo*-!-

luaJ Aid Asaociation No. 2 ; G. C. 
Hufstedier, et al vs B. E. Vernon; 
Noal A. OougUse, 8r. vs H. P. Ed
vards. et al; Robi. F. Carr va K. K. 
Tudor, at al <on appeal).
Civil Cases ea Jedes'e Civil Docket, 

Jaamafw Tawmm
C. J. VArn y* R. f .  ’amham. et al  ̂

W. B. Somneon vw B. F. Graham, 
et al; A. B. Baer vs Mr. M. M. Pow
ell; W. W. Bookout TB B. P. Gra- 

are going alter some of them prises'-kant; Jno. E, Pe«M y vs 6 . W. fiyya, 
for Lubbock county. i et al; H. T. Kimbro vs P. A 8. F.'By.

“ Wt will uaa tka taaiaa tkat have] Co.; Citixena Natiosal Bank va J. P.
already been organised for a nucleus 
around which to build up a number 
of contendere for every priae that 
is effered, and hope to make some 
headway in these eonteste," the agent 
aaid.

DISTRia COURT

Williams, et al; F. E. Wbeelock et al 
vs City o f Lubbock; Estate of Jno.
Gagnon (probate); J. E. Shelton, «t 
si vs G. W. Lemmon, ct al; W. T.
Bawleigh Co. vs O. M, Bates, et al;.
J. P. White, et al va Milt Good, et al;! cents, for 
Ethel M. Bragg vi Robt. XL Bragg; I cumi^te

1 wish u> M4> *a few words iu tĥ - 
Lubbock Morning Avalanche of my 
appreciation of the memorial.service 
-held -ht honor o f  my  l ather a t the 
Elk Cafe Thursday noon.

My heart is too full of sorrow in 
my great lose to expreae to you my 
feelings, but I am proud of the herit
age he haa left roe, net dollars and

care to ae- 
goods, but. Bragg vi KoDt. XL Bragg;

Edward Stephenson vs L. A. Me*' in his example of honebty and integ- 
Daniels. et al; State of Texas vs R. ^  i t-lty and loVe for his fellowmen

(c iv il); State of Texas va ^ed  I hope Urot thia mantle of love 
Baldwin (c iv il): Jt^J. Mkkle va B., and kindnew may faU on me and Biot
F. Rhoades, et al; The Midland Col
lege va Citixena National Bank of 
Lubbock; W. D, Besson vs C. C. 
Lsne; Leslie McLaren vs L. N. Cla- 
arater,

De«ket Jaawary, 1B24, 
Totwi ml OlstrUl Ceert 

M. C. Overton vs A. J. McCray, 
A  aL; Lubbock State Bank ve Jno. J. 
Garinckt Lubbock State Bank vs 
Leek Btid, et al.; Paahandle (3en- 
atmetioa Co. va C. A. Merriaon, et 
al; J. 8. Johnson vs H. B. Robb, at 
el; 8. C. Rouse vs W. H. Welty; 
J. P. White, ft  al v» C, E. Parka, et 
al; K. H. Daggsn va M. S. Acuff; 
Ttnlne Raaures va Ih-udanela Rami
ses; Deedemuna State Bank va Net
tie O Rawkine, et el; B. B. MarUa 
vs Geo. W. Morris, et al; W. D. Ben- 
sen vs R. 0. Belwy, Moliai* Darwin 
m Tube Darwin; A.-IL Bumie «  ■. 
T. Boyd; Robert Pettit, c( nl vs W. E. 
Spencer, et el; R. Q. Dougtaa vs O. 
U Btspehon; W. T. Rameigli 
«e W. R'GriM, et a); Ed P.
L. B. Wright, el al; Bessie Nelaon 
*e W, T. Nelsoa; L. B. 8 stoa vs 
T. A. Curry; J. U Chapman, Cemmr. 
m O. B. Bear*; Ruby Stamea. et al 
*a Mrs. M. A. Lossy, et al; W. A. 

. Boocan »* Ad  W, Cseekmerw, et -al; 
Gee. R. Bolxbog vs M. C. V ao^a; 
Flfut State Bank of Slatoa vs ( I um. 
J. GBl. et al; Walt*r H U vs a  M. 
Moore. A  aUTera Rmd va Jaw. Reid; 
ivy A. Meere va W. C. Moore; G. W. 
Sewtt vs R  R. Snead, mi al; Nicbolav

Cecil Gullatt; J. A. Blackwell vs W 
H. Wilkinson, et al; Mrs. Stella 
Brown vs Home Mutual Life Insur
ance A Acc. Ansoc. No. 1; W. S. 
Hodges vs 8. M. Hufs^dler; J. P. |

Hope, et a l; R. 8. Pershing vs. E. D. 
Henry, et al (on appeal); Estelle 
Hancock vs W. A. Knox; R  H. Low- 
rey vs Wm. P^k ; C. A. Morrison vi 
Jno. W. Tobin, A  al; Morton J. 
Smith vs Rochester iisddawsy (on 
appeal); R. M. Hester vs Jack Par. 
risn; 8. Lester Guinn, et A  va Ed F. 
Mann, et al; Estate of W. A. (^r- 
liale V* R. 1. Tubbs, et al; Ida Hum
phrey, et al VS E. C. Murphy; Robt. 
U, Parkinson vs T. H. Sears; Psn- 
Nsndle Construction Co. vs Geo. Ger* 
lack; E. N. Twaddle vs R. M. Wine- 
gar. St A ; D. P. Carter vs Imbbock 
Ceinpreoa Co., garnishee; C. F. Jack-1 
M»n vs P. A S. F. Uy. Co.; H. Y.i

CAPTAIN J..E. WATKiNS
NEW SALVATION ARMY MAN

(]apt. J. £. Watkins, of Burkbur- 
nett, Texas, arrived yeaisrday to 
take charge of the local work of the 
Salvation Army at this place. CApt. 
Watkins ia accompanied to this place 
by hie wife end chidiren.

Build a home
On the easy payiaeiu pUu
l,tibhock Contracting Company.

Phone 9SH if

may i
1 may be worthy to be cAled the 
son of so noble a lather.

I know how he ndmired the Ki- 
wanis dub and have often heard 
him xpeak of ita good works. I 
4hAl always hold you in the highest 
esteem and if I decide to move to 
Lubbock woAd consider it both e 
privilege and- honor to be a mem
ber of this great body.

1 am Joined by my mother and 
family in wishing you God’s speed 
in everything you undertake and 
again express my deepest thanks for 
the memorisl service.

R. B. HAYNES

Or
«dg..

Farguoa, Dmitlak, Cooley 
knows how U core Pyurrhes

■kTtbt

}i. \. 8tokes, pjomiiwnt LiibbuA 
county farmer, ia having seme euu- 
ataptial improvement* made- on his 

duel'of town. .
A representative o f the C. Ik 

Shamburger Lumber Company ststed 
yesterday that there are a number e f 
fannAB of Lubbock county are 
making plans for improvement ui 
their jdacea at this time, and that ia 
his opinion the building program ia 
the rurA dietricta is equAing that 
of tfae city of Lubbock.

It takes development in both city 
and country to roidte tb h ^  evon up, 
sod it new appewm as tfcAWlr Lub
bock county's bAlding sctivwies are 
well rounded ouL.

ANNOUNCEMENT

U haa been .my Ancere plaasurs te 
serve the citxene of Lubbock conat#
ss County Clerk for the poA t̂ear,

ly candidsey 
Tfice, in the

end I now announce rar 
for re-election to saA of 
Juiy primary, this year. During my 
officiA capacity it haa been ray aim 
to preserve and take core of tha sae- 
ords and files of u id  office to tha 
best of my knowlodge, and render 
service to Al, without favor or pre- 
Judio*. Your vote and influence will 
be greatly,appr^iated.

Respectfully yonrs,
. HERBERT STUBBS

G roU -^ a e t-W or id h ^ ^ \ 1 u re•J jj2 *” ****'**'**'“ ‘ ' ' ' ‘ * '''''* ''l'*U ‘ ''***l*M*MII»«M»HHl«MI»IIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII lllllll|||||||||||||||lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll«MMillMl|
R. 8. Whitehead, A  A ; Firestone Tire j 
0>. vs W. C. Bryan, et A ; O. V.j^ 
Bagwell va B. M. Carr, guard an. «-tM 
al; Lnbbock State Rank vs W. 11.*,' 
Merrill, et al; F. M.'Maddox v* Jo**., 
Perkins, A  A ; Amelia Garnett vs'j 
Jno. L. Garnett; Beulah Hyatt, A  
ve Joe Mayrhofen; C. H. Burrus vsij 
Rooney Mercantile et al; First!! 
State Bank of Slaton vs W. E. Hsmil.]: 
'et at; O. T-. Slaton, A  A  vs Ottox ' 
Cotton, A  A ; E. fc. Hevnes va E. R  
Williams. A  A ; J. W. Phili p, vs W.;! 

'J "  L. Res; M. G. Dvaart vs Anna Dy- ' 
”  sort; U n  A. Mullican vs R. W. AI- 

vey; J. Andy Caldwell v» First State 
Bank ef i^tas. Texas; Ix>ag-Bell 
Lumber Co. va Lubbock Baesball 
Club, A  A ; Percy Soencer, A  A  vs

ve C. W. Horkrider. et al; M. R^
•' Sawyer Vs F. W. Denham, et A ; W .‘

E. ISicherd, et al v* J. W. Fulton, et ••* - :|
Civd CsMe mm Jury Doehel. Jaa- s  

•ary Teres. 19X4 Is

^ a n re tt^ s  S to re  C h aH en g es^ o

of V aluesp a riso n  

th e  S to re

T h ro u g h o u t 

You be  th e  Ju d g e

5

&

Agttar va P. A 8. P. Ry. Co.; D. 
M. AroetL Jr. A  vs P. A 8. P. Rv. 
Oe.; Maggie Brows, A  A  va C. R  
Muagrsve; Vamum OH Co. va J. J. 
RlcliardB. et A : W. T. Wicker A  
A. B. Wbitekead. A  A ; C. C  Wicker 

P. A R  F. Ry Ce., Bean A Klett 
A  Arthur Kelsey. A A ; Rule R  
(Rueeell va. Jan w  CheppA; Ttsae 
iMMtloa A  1 C. Burge a ; Ciems- 
Smhh U m te  Co. A  F 
A . A  A ; Cleero-SAith 
A  f c eorlty Slate Bonk A TruA 
A  A  garalekees; O. L. Sfetoa a  Jm  
Perkins; Apeinaio (^A ille a Joan 
QaMBb; LuhhaMt InvwbnoA On. a  
Ma  May Janos. A  A ; J. T. Browa 
A W. R  Hadgon; W. R  Webb a 
J. P. w s ^ , A  A : Mattie Bnelmr a 
Co— ie Beaker; Boberle B Bogh's 
A  BineA RugliA: J. F. Pgrry a G. 
W. Crnoe, et A ;  R  W. Leosend a 
J. C. Winferd. A  A ; Stete of Tat- 
A  A Jim Humohreye; BeOe Yeang 
A A  A J. F. Bum, A A ; Basie Hath- 
any a Otie BteRey: OeleniBr Cmoe 
A Doa Creae; Sadie QAInU a

W. D. Crump vs R. T. Stewart, 
ei A; Jno. and Earl Grvon a  M. S. 
.kruff. (SB appeal): AlfAfa Lumberi 
Co. A  J. P. Ha a , at A; Patter Conn-; 
A  A  C. C. Slaaghter CattVt Ce.;' 
FAnk BewUs a  J. W. Watson, A  el; 
M. O. Owens a  J. H. Rieger; B. L. 
Bales A  Wdhernpoon-MrMullea Cam 
On.; J. W. Qaillen a J. W. Watann, 
A A; Gurney Seed Co. A L. R Reg- 
gaa; J. C  Newton a  Thrift Oil 4 
One Co. No. t: J. M. Hny*t a P. 4 & 
F. By. Co. (on appeA); W. D. Mnc- 
MiBan a  R  R Oates. A  A; W. 0. 
HxwMUlnn a  J. W. Wataea. A A; 
Mnod M. Saaten a R O. BmefUld: 
W. O. MarMOIan a R  P. Norwood; 
O. Onoper a Ikoo. Bhhwma. A  A; 
Panhandle enettnAlen C*. a  Oen. 
L. Beatty; J. B. HearrAI a  R W. 
Casey. A  A; Jae. J. Dety Puk €!o. 
A  F. W. Roeraer; 0 W. Pwasideen 
vs BaaAOT F. JeaalagB; O. W. Deo- 
aldean a EUaner P. Jeaaingo; J. R  
MaAla a  Bii ChfiaMaa, A  A ; FlrA 
Slate Bank ef 8Utea a  J. B. ■ark.'r 
et A; Stotea State Bank a  J. D. and

appetite
Tlie defightfui. spicy fragrance ol 
4 morning cup of WKke Swan 
Coffee BwakenB the appetite to 
keen enjoyment of the flavor. The 
firat deheiouB cup makes breakhm 
a pronounced suoreMB.

Tffp it today — oaa owd tloaa

Q X
TEXAS

COMFORTS ANO BLANKETS^
•are the leading item.s to be featured in Garrett’s 

^January Clearance of Winter Goods.

BUY A  SUPPLY A T  THESE PRICES

COMFORTS
$3.50 vaiwae....... ......... ......$2.75
$4.00
$5.50
$6.00
$8.50
$9.00 volwaa

........................52.B8

...............—  $3.88

........... ............ $4.78

..................... 88.80

.................  IT JO

BLANKETS
$2.75
$3.25
$6.50
$7.00
$7.75
$12.50

VAwes____ _________  >2 28
values -------------------- 82.68
valwcs -------------------- $4.78
voloea_________     $$.00
▼aittca---------------------- $6.00

r a h ie e ......................$102)0
$IS.OO Adwee___________ $13.75

i

^  f

S

All Dresset, Suite and 
Coals al Ciarrell's on—

J . C .
SALE

Tite entira Aock has booQ re-groupod 
aad reduced in price in our January 
Clearance Sale:

If JH .

DRESSES
ONE GRCXJP— Valwee that were as 

an $24.75 Im a  been reduced 
»o o hr — ...........................  $11.78
ANOTHER GROUP of values that 
'T*** good bu3re at $11,50 arc now on 
enie at o n ly ------------------------- $8.78

SUITS
ONE GROUP— Valuee tKat ware m  
high as $35.00 arc now inchid^ in 
January Clearance Sale a t ___ $16.78

ANOTHER GROUP  
OF SUITS

— in which the values were good ml 
former p rk «  have been reduced to 
•xacUy ONE-HALF FORMER PRICEI 

COATS A3 LOW  AS $4J8 AND  
IN DIFFERENT PRICES TO  AS  

HIGH AS $14.78.
It will pny yon to wnich for GavraM'a 
pvkee ne they proAiU in Jonna^ bo- 
cause all eurphte winter Aock WILL  
BE SOLDI

Includes Big Reduction on 
Pants, Shirts and Hats.

DRESS PANTS
Every size and wotglH deArod in a range 

of prices that mrm not duplicat^:
$3.50 panta arc now . . . . . . . . . ___ 82.B8
$4.45 pants arc now ___ . . . __ . . .  $3.48
$5.50 pants arc n o w ___ ___ . . . . . .  $4J8
$6.00 pants are n ow _____. . . . . . . .  $4J8
$6.50 pants arc now ______ _______ $8J8
$7.50 panta arc now . . . . ___ . . . . .  $8
$9.00 pants are now    .............$7 JO

HATS
NeweA Stylea— BeA Values

Regular $3.50 Hats go a t _______ _ $2J8
Regular $4.50 Hats go A  . . . . . . . .  $3.80
An $5.00 TKorobred Hate .............$4J8
Regular $6.00 Hate mxt now . . . . .  ^ J O
$7.00 Tborobred Hate are n o w ---- $6.00
$8.50 TKorobred Hate are o w ___$7.80
$10.00 Cowboy Hate are n o w ____ 8^78

DRESS SHIRTS
White Mercerized Broaddoth . . . .  $3J8
RegAar $2.50 Arrow Shirte . . . . .  $2.18 
One lot Percale Sbtrte arc now . . . .  BOc 
Otie lot of Percale SKhta arc now $1J0  

Wool Shirts are reduced to 
$2.48 m d  $2.78.

Vahiee that vrmrm $3.92 now $2.9$
VahMS that vrota $5.00 now n .7 8
Valuea that «rote $9.00 now $7 JO

C fA D R O r S  SHOES
11.00 ynloM rodueod t# . . $8e
$U50 tA m b reduced t o . . I I11.75 vAnea aO « a* ft-EO
$2.00 eulwi to trnm i t ! n
$2.2$ vAuoa fociocod to —» f i J t

$6.00 vaKtee -on J. C. Sale $4J8  
$7.00 vAuee on J. C. Snle nt $8J8 
$10.00 valuea on J. C  Snle $ftJ8

WORK SHOES
$2.50 valnea on J. C. Sole at $2.18 
$3.50 valuae on J. C  Sale at $2.18 
55-.00 vahtee on -Ji C. SAe A  $4J8>

EXTRA REDUenONS ON ALL ODDS AND 
ENDS Of j p m  _______

■m 't  ■
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STICK TO DIVERSIRED FARMING  
IN THIS SECTION. SOCIETY

>1 INFANT SON OF ALBERT 
 ̂_  CAMP DIED HERE THI

■BtwawawiUEJ

Entered at the Poatoffice a* Lubbock, TexAa, for 
tranamiaaion thru the maila as second claaa matter.

Sttbacription Rates: *
IN LUBBOCK BY MAIL

1 mo. .......... ........f  .70 1 mo......................| .60
i  aao................. . 1.76 8 mo. i.f<
4 aao. ---- -— ......  8.60 6 mo. ................ 8.0<
I t  BK> ---------- .... 7.00 IS mo......... ..........6.00
Oelaida Texas, Oklahoma, NewAlexieo, $1.00 per mo 
it.00 per year. Sobacriptiona payable in adranee.

NOTICE— It is not the iatentioo of tbe.^Avalanche to 
rafleetion upon the character o f anyone know*

AVALANCHE PUBUSHING CO.

SIDEWALKS

era who have put walka in front of their property 
as the vicinity of the new K. Carter echooL end 
there ahould be e move to tbet effect ineuguT'ited 
et once. It will be e herd matter to get to this 

"new beilding in muddy weetber. end die n »^rity  
of tboae «mo will ettend thet acbool wiU be 
Mttle fellowa. who ahould have apccially good 
weJka for they do not underatand avoiding the 
eind. and will have wet cold feet, and much aick* 
neaa ia liable to result from this.

There is an urgent demand in Lubbock right 
now for at leaat five miles of cement walk in the 
dty. A  continuous walk will ba neceaaary to the 
Tech College site, and this will be needed a loug 
time before the college opens for business, as 
there will be many homes built out around the 
grounds, and the children will have to come to 
the schools in town. There has been the greatest 
improvement on Broadway and the western part 
of the town of any other section, still the ab* 
senre of walks on Broadway is very noticeable. 
We hope the property owners who are improv* 
ing will get the matter started and bring the 
fellows to taw. who are bolding their property 
for investment purposes entirely.

Walks are very important, but the numbering 
uf the houses carries with it a very important 
bearing on the prompt delivery of goods to your 
home and the delivery of the daily paper to your 
door each morning. The groceryman has since 
the houses were numbered and the streets -marked, 
tried to adopt the street and number method of 
locating your borne, and it is the best plan, too, 
but when there are so many of the streets not 
marked, and the houses not numbered it makes 
it very inconvenient and cauaes confusion and 
rbssatisf action in nuuiy instances. We believe that 
there should be an official checking up of all the 
bouaes in town, and the correct number given 
them, so that every house will esury its right 

lation. and much of the confusion that

This ia the time o f year when farms are being 
rented, rent contracts are being written and sign* 
ed. The farm owner too is planning hia acreage 
for another year, and in fact it ia time of 
year that the crop for the season is being arrang* 
ed for, both by the tenant and the farm owner.
We urge that you stay with the diversification 
idea, and not drop into the dangerous ruts of 
one cropping^ This is die wotat thing that could 
happen to the country, and is something that must 
be avoided if we are to make this the successful 
farming section that, it is destined to be under 
the proper farming methods. You say, oh well, 
that is swivel chair advice. It may be but it is 
about the soundest advice that can be had' on 
this subject. Thereditor of this paper has watched 
the crop situation for years. He was a farmer 
for several years himself, and has had actual ex
perience and 'very often wish that we had what 
we have in a farm now, and making our home 
there. Tlie bankers of this section of the country,, . . 
to whom many appeals are « made during the ™

, Bill Camp, tho t w o - m o n t h s - o l d l e k O -  «  .
1 child of Mr. and Mm. Albert Carap,"! ‘bsn, after they had staved o ff ths vi
died at their home Thuntdav after !>nosa<> ainen m ‘Ml.. PUi. ^ ___ o  J A idled at their homo Thuntday after !p «*«e since dawn.Mi.. Elh. H o w jj^ a i. Golnp Aw .,_ following short Ulm4. - - - *

. . ’ . > i { -pjjp femalna were preparvd for, a UTO TAX MONEY MFl r»
In coiaplnaont to Miss Mina Ellis,, huria! by the Rix Co., and sriH be' PENDING TEST CASE

tormw secretary of the local chap*| laid to rest this afternoon in the'
t.r . f  th. Am.ric.» 8.d Cro«., .ho l.ohho.1. c.h'ot.ry,___ , PIJUNVIHW? T ,»u . Ju. l . _

The auto license ftsg for Halo uqia-
left Thunday morning for-Caspar, 
Wyoming, where she has accepted the 
MciYttryaUpLoL the ommuntiy Chest 
in that city, Mrs. J. L .Ratliff and 
Mias Gladsra Dougleu entertained 
the Business and IVofessional Worn 
en's Club in her honor at the home 
of Mrs. Ratliff, 1612 Broadway, 
Wednesday evening.

Mode and conversation faatored 
the entertainment of the evening. 
Cards, with the honoree’s name writ
ten at the top was given each guest 
and the lettm  of the name were 
os**d in the beginning of a sentence 
of gi>od wishes and advice written on 
the cards, as the lust one was being

REBEL TROOPS ARE
NCARtNC MEXICO CIT Y

(Continued from page 1>

Lubbock is getting away behind the building 
procession on the laying of sidewalks, edi>ecially 
ia the residential section of the city. Hundreds 
of new resklencea are being built, and a very 
noticeable thing is that very few of these new 
homes have built sidewalks in front of them.
Some of the real expensive homes have not made 
any showing toward walks and curbs, and the 
places look unfinished without the much needed 
walks. Some few have gone ahead and put in

WssA ..ERkMIWMS ^ . ESmaE .fkAUAhWE EglElg V WEt EIIEI % aaEi vV
■ot been connected up. which tenders the walks 
that have been put down practically useless 
There is very great need of walks to connect up 
the other walks with the high school walks* The 
school board has spent a lot of money to put 
walks around the school property,' yet there are 
bfockt of other property dkat have no connection 
which makes it very bad for the school children 

muddy weather, and we have had much of 
that kind of weather the past six months. The 

K. Carter school building will be completed 
soon and there will be need of a great amount 
of walks leading to that building. Fact of the , , .

-ase-Mory few ^ - t b o - propraty tnm»  ̂* ° ^  *°****»«^ .^ .  '« » * *^ ' 4eed stuff, garden
stuff, some chickens, a milk cow or so. you will 
not have to borrow much money to run the 
arm nnother year

year, for assistance to carry on the farm work 
will vouch for the statement that diversified 
farming ia the only solution for the success of 
farming.

It is all well epough to plant a good acreage 
of cotton, but even then not more than you can 
cultivate properly, but  ̂you ahould also plant 
enough feed to make you independent of the 
feed market every year.' Some people argue that 
they can plant cotton on the same ground and 
make enough money off that cotton to buy all 
the feed they need and then have money to buy 

tinhenry. But how many times have you been 
able to do this> When you make a big cotton 
crop .tô sL  evezytiine. . the other- fellow mnkes -a. 
>ig crop too, and if the b6ll weevil does not 
come to your relief there is an over production 
of cotton, or at least the cotton mills and spinners 
will try to make you think there is and vvill cut 
the price down, or else it will take a big lot to 
get it picked. The niggers go on a strike and 
want three and a half to four dollars per hun
dred for picking iL and cotton seed is cheap, 
and the cotton is cheap, and jTou get diigustfd 
and leave half of your cotton in the field, un
touched. We have seen whole fileds of it in 

ubbock county. How much feed could you buy 
with that kind of condition existing? A  r n-

EVERY MAN S G<3LD MINE

Who IS there in this broad land who wouldn't 
ike to own a gold mine? And yet a recent 
writer tells us that every person on earth ia him
self a gold mine. Just think it over quietly and 
you will be forced to admit that it is true. Your 
>raiiM, your ability, is the precious ore which ths 
world is paying today. Some people have very 
ittle gold in this composition, in others it is so 
mixed with dross that it is almost indiacaxuible, 
and yet in others the mine is so rich that the 
prccioua ore is evident at a glantic. Suocass in 
ife depends upon one’s ability to develop hia 
own gold mine. Our life work is to bring out 
all the gold that is in ua, to dig deep— to make 
the musts of one’s character, one’s opportunities 
one’s self. We are like gold miners. We work 
the claim a little while, and failing to strike pay 
dirt at once, we quit. We undoubtedly know 
that we have talent and ability in certain direo- 
tiuns. that if we work earnestly we will attain 
our heart’s desire, but we weary of the hard tod 
of removing the rubbish and earth, blasting the 
M>ulders and sinking the shaft, and too often gi\’e 
up when we are %vithin a few feet of our goaL 
But the gold miner who “gets there.” who strikes 
pay dirt, is the man who keeps everlastingly at iL 
who never grows faint hearted, but who digs-*- 
no matter how many obstacles he encountete. 
True it is that we do tK>t all assay alike, but we 
each have a claim and we will never find the 
ore by drawing hieroglyphics on the surface with 
sticks- We must dig. and dig deep. ela« we might 
as well not have a single ounce of gold in oar 
mine. It Is pf>aaible to make something of ona'e

__ .  . self, if we juat work incessantly, persistently, sfe
being experienced will be avoided. It would be , will strike pay dirt. It is Kard work, patienaa

to Mexico City cither Saturday dr 
Sunday.

Fs4sral Offsssivc Opsas.
KL PASO. Texan, Jan. 10.— Ac

cording to wireless advices from 
Mexico City received in _EI Paso 
Thursday, General Arranio Serrano, 
minister of war, has ordered a general 
advance on the Jalisco front. It Is 
announced that the federals intend 
to inflict a crushing blow on the reb- 
-els under General Enrique Estrada.

Generals Pedro Gabay and Euge
nio MaKinez, commanding troopa on 
the Vera Crux- and Morelos frogts 
resjiectively are beginning a gcnrral 
forward movement against rebel posi
tions.

General Juan Andrew Alamasan, 
in command of federal troops

I  iotte Hopkins was admitted at the 
door, carrying a hand bag and a mes
sage stating “ Your Iwtggabe is ready 
for Caisper,’* the hag was opened dis
closing a numb r of dainty gifts for 
the honor guest.

A refreshment plate, consisting of 
welsh rarebit, olives, hot tea and
wafers was pas*ed to the following;I commana oi federal troops in 
Misses Mins Ellis. Daisy Armstrong, '•‘ont of Tehua-an, is engaged In n, 
Gladys Rose. Irma Prvor, Gladys Me-1 fierce battle with rebels under Gen- 
.Spodden. Mabel Marsh, Mary I>unn.!‘'*^  ̂ Maycotle and General Cesaro 
Ann Maliaad; Mesdames E. E. Hailey,! ‘ '‘ ’PT*'
Grace Boone, Hester, Maggie and' The war department confirms .|
J. J. Sncleer, McElroy and Turnbo. "♦-‘•O' ■ victor\- at Allendo by Gen-

-■ - j oral Pefei. commander of ftderals in
Dorcas Class Meats With Mrs. Neah Coahulla. _

The Dorcas Class of the BHpti*t' General Perez stated in an official S  
RuiulaV Fchool met Tueip^y'evehTngf reportt<j the mtninrr af war that t lr"*s  
with Mrs. J, 1. Noah, at her homa.j rebeb lost '.'OO men In nrisonera io|s 
1116 Avenue R, for a business and* *ddition to severe casualtiM duringjs 
social hour, after which refreshments' two-hour battle. The rebels’ ad- 5  
'.ere served to the following; Mes-- t'aoce toward the border was indcD 
lames. Barclay. Bynum, Dixon, Lovi,! oitefy halted.
Cro'trh, Cowan, Aker«. Quillen and 
llto hoffttfE ___• --------------

ty are being k g li fey, CounUr Tax. OoL . 
lector B. H. Towery pending thr 
settlement uf a jiuit filed by the com- 
miasioners court of Dallas county to , 
test the constitutionaNty of ,Um  Inw ' 
which requires the bulk of the ante 

j  tax money be lemitted. to the atate 
for the iiW of the Highway Be|wt- 
meat. v

8o far -KM auto iicensea far IBBa 
have ban issued by Mr. Tmmmy 
There were approximately !3,8()0 is 
sued last year. ^

January 31 ia.tkv last day in which 
pnyjBant of the automobile tax ipny 
be made without penalty. \

' Henry Ford gets 1500 lattara n 
day asking for roonay, hut that doaa- 
n’t cost Henry anything.

Thoea wanting to take part m 
European affairs think neceaaity the 
mother of intervention.

BUILD A aOM L’
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I 320 ACR E . FARM  
I  FOR SALE

Sotall ParnMat— KseeUeei 
' '  tors

ONE ’ DESPERADO 
CAPTURED BY 

POSSE

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

5 Claude B. Hurlbut,
E Citiamu NaCI Bank Bldg. 

IWilMIIIIIIHIKimHMMHm

Wednasda, NaadU CInh UmmU
Mesdames. J. L. Ratliff and Jott;

Smith were joint hasteiwcs to the j 
Wednesday Needle Onb at the home 
of Mrs. RatUff, 1612 Broadway.'
Wednesday afternoon. The honri
was pleasantly spent in needle work' __
ac^Ohipahlc'd BjT gehlol c o n v e r s a t i o n n—  -  —~
after which a dainty salad caurM.} nry-RT PA^M HFArH EU 
''onsisting of chldben salad, carrot BEACH, r l^ . Jon,
ant aandwk'hes. potato chipa, olives,; * ' Tot bearlly *>^*4 dOTUtlra 
cheese straws and hot tea ^ r e  serv-i ^ * ” * ^ ‘ *^ 
ed to Uu foUowlng^-Jdaadamaa C.i 
M. Ballanger, J. C. Wagner, H- A. “  " ‘
Davidson. 8. P. Robhine. W. A. Bow.
OT. B. C Wiiaon. Goodman and the 
hosteenes

ag^WB to free Albert Miller, ao- 
torions deaperado, who was captured ^  
late in the day after a poaae had 
tracked him through the heart of 

__________________ the tri-a^heroos swargladea for 84

MUSIC CLUB TO  PRESE^^■, OTlntI*̂ ô *" v.SSIe
V A N  K A T W IJ K  HERE pri..’^

S A ’T U R D A Y  EVE- j MilUr la held for the murdar of
■ I Deputy Sheriff Fred Baker, wha waa

The Lubbock Moaic Qub, Luh-j hillad Wedneaday whoa hie 
bock’s newest organizatloa, is pro-! stormed the bandKs’ *‘aoat“  In 
venting Paul Van Katwljk, plantte.; swamplands. With thref ethers
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time well apent and worth every cent that it coats 
to do this work. The Chsmiber of Conunerce ot 
the unior Chamber of Coidmerce should take this 
matter up

peraerversuice. a mighty effort, intelligently di
rected, that will enable us to strike the gold 
bearing vein.

THE HOME GIRL
I MAIL BOX AT DEPOT IS 

BADLY NEEDED.

While there ia a great glitter about the atage 
lifL yet the girl who resists this smd aticka to 
home life and a sphere removed from the glare 
of the footlights will carve for herself a much

A  mail box ia badly needed at the station- 
Since we have free delivery it ia more easen- 
tial, and we have wondered why this convenience 
and aervico has not been granted by Uncle Samud

happier career than can possibly come to Her j before. There should by all means be one at 
through theatrical glamour. There ia a great the stotion. but there should alao-b* one at several 
ymrning in iheae dhya. the aeeining to be different parts of the city covered by the delivery

route. This is an improvn^^nl tit*! Lubbock ia 
entitled to, and we suggest that the proper author
ities get in behind the proposition and put it over.

Litde Avalanches

pleasure mad, but the woVid that sits in the 
auditorium is prone to shut out the girl who 
amuses from their circles. The patroru of the 
theatre are willing to listen to the songs or look 
at tha pictures but there the intimacy ends; and 
dte girl of the stage seeks other and very often 
questionable companionships simply because she 
has by her own ^oice of vocation divorced her-1
sgtf from her beat friends. Even ia the higher]'^ _______  ________________
nuAs of acting where women flkVc won dii6iic-| ff you give true friendship, you will not have 
Mte because of thekr talents and devotion to their tb exact it from others, 
get* the woman of tha stage is very much alone. 1 ■
^  shuiw the aau^tion  of the piere player, and it is astonishing how quickly the woof of con- 
H is oftcki denied aoceas to the fellowshlpe I science begins to unravel when once we drop 
fiu cacics that look npon her profession with ask-la stitch.
Mien, Rven though its members’ eft in the box4t| ---
BRd listen to the plajrs. The girl who sticks to Energy will do anything that can be done in

have her nwne ctnblaxoned this world; and no ctrcumatanccs, no opportunl- 
the balboords. but she will be far happier • -

Mcful than the girl who,, reuthre tmc|ar re- 
\  seeks the stage to get away from par- 
dfarection. n

-------- ----------- .a.-....... ...--------- -------
God, erety morning when you get up, glory of life, 
have something^ to do Utat day which

ties, win make a m%g. without h.

Te  ̂be a strong hand in the dark to another in 
the time pf need, to ha a fi it  sDiRglh fu h 
human y>ui in a crisis ofweakness. is to know the

Mr. Vsn Kstwijk Is s world fsmuus| nty who was killed, csotursd Millsr, 
artist and is head of the niuae de- «n a small island, ta which ths weund-
partment at Southern Mrthedlat Usi i ed beadH had mad* hia way 
versitv. One of the aims of ths Mo- ths bsgfy lead sad a daneeroea 
‘Ic Club 1« the encourserment of terstch of murky water. Georue 
mm.ical appreristion In ths citterns Be mart, who live* on thr tslead. w u  
«t I.ubho^ and they hevr lost ns also arrested and Indeed tn jail h -re. 
time is launrhinx their proxram. Tbit Tbe bandit was tskra by surprise 
marks a atro in I,ubb^k’s forward and offered no reriatsnee. He is suf- 
pruirrMS and we bspe the tune b  feriag from hellei wounds and a 
coming when no inhsHtant of Lub- sHtrht freer contractsd In hia leng 
hock Co. will hare to leave home flight through the Jungle. He refnued 
hear good music. ' to teJk, hut Beraart denied any con-

Mr. Van Kstwijk is the moet prom neriion with ths bandit gong, 
tnsnt artist who hn* ever n>i|iunred| Passat are still cunralng the rrm- 
in ear city, but thr Music Club was nsnt of tho outlaw tribe thr»o|A 
M anxious that the admission charge' '*wampa known only to the Semine’a 
be kept within the reach of everyone | Indians and a fsw white men. Cap- 
that the prices arc only 66 and 25c, ture of John Ashley, Jr., son ef thr 
no rsseryed seats. Tickets now on] king « f , ^  desperadoes, is expected 
aele at the Rix Furniture Co.

W. R JOHN80N
C. C. HARPP
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'1 .I by one of these beferr aserning. An- 
J other poeses is tracking Hanford

* j Misblejr. vrhe was second tn the aider
* , Ashley In cooimaad ef the band which
* has terrorized this section for five 
♦1 years.

At Isast thron men, two of thorn 
woundtd, eocaped from Bte ’'noot”

The .kvalanchs is suthorisod to 
•aaooneo tbe following for tbe of 
'ico given holow, sebjeri tn tho Dorn 

Primary In July and the vut-

Palace Market
FRE8M AND CURED MBATE 

FRUIT8, VgeSTABLES 
^  OP ALL K l lO f  
Ftmae 997 l»th  M
1*4 j  .

T

eru of this eswnty ar* urged |e rie- 
'hem due consideration at the poll*

F6r Distret Judge, 72nd Jndleial Die i 
trict—

^LARK M. MULUCAN
(Re-Eelctton.> i

For District Attorney, 72nd Judicial 
District:

PARKE N. DALTON. 
fCrosbyton)

For County Judge;
CHARLF.8 NORDTKE 
J. H. MOORE. 
GEORGE W. FOSTER

Sam S. Denm
U 'BBO CK  INSURANCE AGENCY

AutoffsehAg, Plafeg C h s i
Amf

**hn»efi Day 9€ Night JSI

Office In Cotfou Eachenge Bldt. Luhboch. T

For County Attorney.
OWEN w. McWh o r te r

(Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
H1(RBBRT STUBBS 

(Be Eleetlen)
For Sheriff;

H. L. JOHNSTON, (reeleetioa)
Per (̂ Minty Superintendent ef

ScbOTls—
W. M. PEVEHOUSE 
H. C. BOWLIN.

* P. P. BROWN.

South Plains Monument Co.
Makers of Mooumupta that stand iha add laat of Ihna 
—mowawaats mad# of atosM of tha 
lakea frosa the aationa largart (gMnrlai 

k onr motto..
Located Eaal iW a Umali tdhboJL T«ma 

PLAINVIEW —  COLLSR BROS. —  LUBBOCK

fo r Tax As
R. C. BURNS (Rs-Eeletfloni

Por Tax Collector—
____J:.F^ B QlJJVJfR._____

lAibhock. Texas

aiiiitHttiiiitiiiHiiiiiitimiitmitmttwmittiiwniiiiiiiniiiiHiiiniiiniiimimiimmn

WHO HAS MOVED?
DAVIDSON. Hay and Graia,'To'buil#Bg on railroad track

Gte. A 3 «

M done  ̂whether ym  like It or not. Being I What your Congreasman would reaHy crave la 
BB work, aM  fof|M to do jmw beat, will to hand out the bonuaae In person with his auto-

virtiMa whidi th- Idle graph on the envelope and Uncle Sam’s on ^ e
ehadt.

J. 8.
ty Treasur' 
8LOVER, (Re-Celetien)

Per Pablie Weigher. Free. 1:
W. 8. (B'Hic) CLARK. 
.1. U. CAMPBILL.
P. O. BROCR.

i' V *■ 1“ - ■' ■ - -.-f,-
Sis®,'*:** #
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DEMPSEY READY 
FOR GIBBONS 
^ MATCH

I  •

' of the Pfailoma^ian Society one of Bob Bates, Abilene; Joe Gtbwmi. 
thi two men's lltewry" groups in tMhh; Saw Ifoiris, Plainvh-w; T

STTrL “r*"the Oratorical and Debating Coun-“ V r l^ t ,  Abll ’ ‘

REVIEW OF DEMPSEY’S CAREER AND 
SURMBE AS T a  OUTCOME OF EIGHT 
BETWEEN THE CHAMP AND GIBBONS

aaujiL-y . .
By . WESTBROOK PEGLEK 

United News Stnff Gorrsspondcni
NEW YORK. Jan. 10— In the 

winter of lOtO. ack Dempsey flop* 
Pid._abiul floundered around the 
Garden ring in a bout with large 
Bill Brennan, who tore his laft ear 
almost apart from hia head and 
gave him ouite a slamming for 
seven rounds. Dempsey ;«topped 
Brennan in the twelfth with hard 

• that sank into sweet Wil
liam's middle clear up to the wrists. ;

This fight made h appear t’cit i 
Dempsey' after all w«s not }
ihle and so Georges Carnentler was | 
deemed to have a mild outside | 
chanre to whip him when Tex Rick- i 
ard undertook the promotion of the | 
srorld's first million dollar fight 
apectnde at Jersey City In the sum-1 
KM- of 1921. I

Thereafter Dempsey sd-med ut»* i 
defeatahle and it was useleM to{ 
suggi-st any fights for him. The | 
eonsenuence was that Demp.-«y j 
earned no purses and had to live i 
on, the interest his t*a*t etimings I 
and the income from hia vaudeville' 
act. !

In the aumnier of I92S, Dem^j 
my fought Tom Gibbons at Shel- j 
by. Gibbons srent 15 rounds wHk j 
Jack, baing Urn find ona to do this 
ia several, years and the cuaiomeraj 
W ither TatttBd (BVer̂ TlSe prafrT. Tj l̂ 
the coaches aad PoUmans and box | 
can. er clinging to the brake roda. , 
sMndersd who had come over - 
Dampasy. Certainly a fellow who 
cwulont stop sBch a Ittle man as 
Tom Gibbons wasn't invincible.

A little Bsore than two months 
laler. Dampaay met Lnia Angel 
Pirpo at the Pola Grounds and 
after the neateat struggle that was 
eoar fosmht he^vreen tsvo giao'a. 
U d  the Argvnkenian down edd. 

The Dem̂ ’wey who did that couwi i 
have knoraad Tom Oihhons from i 
RBitllji, MonTaiM. to the ranadlah^ 
line wnh a backhand slap. But if i 
Dampaey had done that ta Tom i 
Ofhhons at Shelby, thoro would have' 
bean lees iatemst In the chanrea of 
Lois Angel Pirpo, and the purse 
peobakly would net have run aay- 
where around ll.OOO.OOh. as it did.

Tbarsday aftemuon, Rddie Kanu,
■ monugsr of Otbhona, had a loog 

talk urtth Tux Kickiod. thu man 
*srtw> pronsoteu all thu. rually Mg 

flghcs. Bu come uot uanounciag 
that hu had aeuegted a proposition 
from Rirhnsd fur a fight hstwsuu 
Qihkins sad Dumpoey in Now York 
suae thee Hi iunu. Gibbons got 
nothing for tho Shuiby fight aad 
Dampasy mat, moru thaa SM0.«M 
la tW  r s tm  matrh, OtbhoM wHI 
got olthor a prr^ntagf or a n ' t -  
sntoed sum. M m p i^  naually takas 
a guaranteod minimum whoa le-1 
worlu far Ru-kard with tbe option; 
of taktag a peroentaga if a ner-1  
• entagr runs abnvs tho goarantue. <

After Dompaey ki^rks out G h j 
bons about the fifth round of tbej 
figlit in June he will he rematehed| 
with Pirpo for anather doel late in • 
Iho sumnser ^

UNIVERSITY ATHLETES BE- 
GIN PRACTICE FOR THE 

TRACK TEAM

By MOULTON COBB
AUSTIN. Texav, Jan. 10___Murei

than 100 athletes began practice for 
the University of Texas track team 
Tuesday afternoon on Clark Field. 
The Longhorn track schedule this 
year is the most extensive ever un
dertaken by a Southwestern Confer
ence team and Coach Clyde Little
field plans to work his players hard 
from the beginning.

Prospects for this year's team were 
brirhtennd upon the return to school - 
of Jim Keese of Comanche and Au-j 
lirey Jackson of HMIsboro. Thesei 
are two of Coa;-h Littlefield's lesdingj 
score makers, and it was feared that, 
they would not return this term ' 
Kaleigh Sanp of Koselaid. who was, 
second highooint man last year, and 
Howard Gilstran of Granger, win
ner of the conference javelin con- 
teat-laat lyoar, 4*4 o*4 to- tb-
Univers'tv. |

One of Coach Littlefield's most 
diffleult tasks will be to develop ath
lete* to replace Sapp and Gilstran.

“ It rvoulres more time to deve*on| 
trick nerformers than any other kind 
of atWetoe," stated Coaeh l,*ttlefie}<lr 
"1 have a number of vacanciee to fill 
this year and must develop exceo-f 
tionslly good athletes for our im- > 
portsnt meets with Kansas snd Miss-} 
iwisaippi A A M.

The following performers in addi-. 
tloa to Reeae and Jackson will form 
mseleua of this year's team: Cap
tain Richard McNatt of San Sabo. 
U«arter-mtler and retay rswey; Clem- 
ant Thamee of Smithviils. hurdler 
and broad jumper; Cecil Barmora of 
Cameron, high Jumper and pole 
vaullac; Maleolni Si£L'oi'4 i.)adal>>, 
Heaumoot, pole vauHar; Dewey 
Youiurblood. Kort Werth. two-milar; 
Pranl^ayyauH, Glen Flora, dlaror 
and shot put; Kenneth Ha7 kler t*f 
Dallaa. dean: and Georg* Ritcki# of 
Mineral Wells, guarter-miler and re
lay racea. Russell Dunbur of Gard
en City, w manager of this year's 
track team. He was an assistant 
lannager of th* championship hswe- 
ball team of lt t « ._________

MANDCLL TO FIGHT FORMER
LfCHTWRICHT CHAMPION

N£W YOrTT Jaa. 10.— Two
mighty mitaa af thu mittu, hailiag 
frees thu adBdIu wsM. will hu gives, 
their rhancso nguHist esstera scrap
pers m ihs Gardea ring Friday sight..| 

Sammy MsndtlL the Juvenile | 
(loihee ssodei from Rackfoi^ IHe., t 
will fight Jack Uerastein, who once 
held tha shortweigkt title knosra as 
the jualar lightweight whampioaship. 
Msadell is a featherweight bat I* 
growing so fast that he ssay have to 
fight lightweights In another twelve 
mantha

NEW JERSEY BILL W OULD  
PERMIT STATE FIGHT 

DECISIONS
Uy Unitad Nsvl »
TRENTON, N. J.. Jan. 1 «. While 

some legislators tn Nuw York etnte 
are considering the nullification of 
the decision clause in the hoviog 
law of that state, a hill is being 
prepared for the Jerst>y legislature 
which would permit deci-<ions Sii 
Jersey rings.

Henry Williams of I'asiiaic, aii 
itfweinblyman. said Thursday that 
he -believed his proposal to permit 
derisions Jn Jersey would tmas both 
houses of the legislature. The fight i 
promoters killed a similar bill Uu<t!

n> I iiiKr.j St*-..
MIA.M1, Fia., Jan. lo.— "I am glad 

that 1 will be able to fight so soon,' 
Jack Dempsey said late Thursday 
when informed of arrangements for 
his return bout with Tommy Gibbons.

The champion doesn't care much 
wht-re the fight is staged just so long 
as it is not at Shelby, Mont., mr Shel
by’s equivalent in some other care less 
state.

“ L haao-ao- particular prefereare.

cil tryouts to be held in the spring, 
this orgnnixation handles college de- 

ibat^s and namet! debatorx from its 
number >Jpr intercollegiate contests.

C. M, Caldwell,- president of the 
Board of Trustees was donor of tht- 
gold footballs to the football men 
he alnt made similar gifts to Coach 
A. B. Hays, to Theron h'nnk. mana
ger of the Cowboy squad, and to the 
four college cheer leaders, Malcotin 
Crouch of Grandview, Gerald Jord 
an of Grenville, Jim O. Bsllew **f 
Memphis, and Miss Irene Smith of
Ferrih. Mjss Smith is prohably the _ ___
only coilegp to poesess ai goldf night in the first 509

but would choose New York,”  Dump 
sey said. “ I had one disagreeable 
experience in a small town, and T 
don’t care.to repeat It.

"It does neither me nor the otherspromoters kilien a similar bill last! --------, , “  ....t:
year. They thought the prominent' ***'̂  <T” od ^  nearly bankrupt a city 
prizefighters would ask prohibitive! “ '’V.,? whole state. 
iwices t4» box Ui decisions whereas! wherever the fight is held
they are willing to box no decision i I’H l̂ ** there with my fis^.” 
bouts for comparatively small fees, j The champion is enjoying himself

" I  don’t care if decisions do keep here. His mornings are devoted to 
thu eahmpions out of New Jersey,” road work and his afternoons to driv- 
said Williams. If that's the sort ing. At night he enjoys himself at 
of champions wc have.i we're bette*-  ̂ the dog races and musical comedies, 
o ff without them."

i’annsylvaniu recently adopted a 
«!«-<-isitin law, -timilnr f«» tint- in 
New York

LAND IS REJECTS SALARY
CLAIM AGAINST BOSTON

Agra« on Terms.
NEW YORK, Jan. 10.— Eddie 

Kune, m.inager of Tom Gibbons, 
agreed Thursday afternoon to the 
‘ erm*; offered by Tex Rickard for a 
15-ruund decision fight between Gib-

„ ,, .. , .. — ------ hens and Jack D:mpsey In .lime. The
.  J  f«h t  will come off In New 

t HU-AttO, Jan lO.-^Bnseball \'ork. Rickard made the anrtounce-
Ct̂ wiPMoner K. M- LamHs ThtirsdnY ---------^ --------------   ̂ “
rejected claims for salary made by _ _ '
J. P. Meinnis aRxinst ^ston LURDOTK MAN AM ONG THE 
.\mrncan I>eague Club and Arthur B- LETTER MEN A T  SIM-

ene; I>te Johnson, Pur 
tales. New Mexico; M. MeCs^a^. 
Winters; Jimmit- Ferguson, Wichita 
Fallap Valentine Cook, AMtone - upd 
Buell Cardwell, Big Spring.

HOPPE DEFEATS COCHRAN  
IN RRST BLOCK FOR ’

c h a m p io n s h ip

f TTtr->
BOSTON, JaA. 19.— Displaying 

just a medioi-i I- brand of nllBartls, 
Willie Hoppe took a commanding 
lead over Walker Coenrau Tklirsduji

intoTiiy college co-ud to poesess a gold nignt In the first .199 point 
f^ lba ll In her own right, and for in-* block of th.-tr 1,699 point chalnHige 
dividuifl servici s rendered the team.; inaUrb to determine the ehampiun 
TJie footballs liear the name of thei ship. Hoppe ran out in 19 inning* 
i-iaver, nosit'un played, name of the > with a score of
college and the'year.

In the presentation of the foot
balls there was-a lively demonstra
tion on the part of the student l>ody 
and much cheering when the fiftee-i 
“ S" men, the majority of them from

score ul 599 to 376.
The present titleholder made a 

good start, running 90 in his first 
inning l>efure missing, but was bn 
able te make a run of any great siae 
again until the fifth when he clipped 
^ff H is high run occurred in the

the ranks of the seniors and juniors] 18th inning when ht- ran 109 before 
seated in the lialcony, filed down fo ipissing. 
the front of the chanel platform ro \ 
rci-eive th.* *-mhleni'< of distinction

Cochruti, too, was uoL at nia lyesL 
form hut managed to capture the• HI. .-iii.iiriii- 01 j lorin l ui manngeu so capture

The college had oreviously presented! high run honor with a cluster of
142 in his eleventh inning.

The second block of the mstch wil! 
be played Friday night.

MONS COLLEGE
Riviere, pitcher, sgsinst Syracuse.

The i^plicstion of H. B. I.eunard. 
who refused to report to Detroit in 
1^1 2 , for Tcin-JTatemvnt In the rank ii^ ' '
of organised baseball was refused' ABILENE. Texas, Jan. 19.— One 
until liCOBanl discontmaes playing I-ubbock ma* was listed among the 
QuUaw basobali for a year. He Is fifteen letter men of Simmons Gol* 
with the Ran Joaquin Valley I^aguo. 1 >*««• footbaU squad who were pro-

------- --- senU-d with gold footballs in recog-
ANNUAL BASKETBALL ! nition of their work on the 1923

TOURNAMENT AT CANYON team, in special chapel session thU
-------- j week. Taylor McCasland who made

CANYON. Jan.-19.rrrThfe aAnoalla name for himseif az a formidable 
basket ball tournament for District guard on the Cowboy squad the sea- 
No. 1. of the Texan Interscbolastk j »on just passed is a Lubbock man 
League will he held in Canyon. Fel»-1 "ud is s freshman in Simmons tbi* 
niary 15 and 16, according to W. K. I yenr. McCnalnnd made an unuannl 
l otekhart . director geneml f«r  thta' rec*o*d hy mnirfng his lottee 4n the

the letter men with “ S”  sweaters andi 
given a different type Hweat«-r ‘ o; 
the second-string ('owboys.

Mr. Caldwell in his presentatioii 
remarked upon the record of thi 
<'**wboys and their clean sportsman
ship, and upon the unu.sual fart, the 
first time he said that he had know’n 
such a thing in college foothalj, that 
the Simmons faculty was not'called 
upon to male & single complain', 
againat any man on the 192.3 squad 
during the entire season for failure 
to brng up hia regular class work 

j in a satisfactory manner, 
j Men 
I were:
' Steohenville; John Camo, Brocken- ^  _

ridge; Frank Kimbrough, Haskell; nii|||||||||||||||iuiiiiiiiii|imiiiiiuuillll«
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I  320 ACRE FARM i  
I  FOR SALE I
E  Small Faymoot— CkcoUoat S
E Torms. S

i  IMMEDIATE PO.SSESSION 1

diatricL
Eight teams will compel*, in the 

distri^ contcat which will be held iu 
the gyanaalum at the Weot Toxaa

f ’rsi year, and still haa throe yeara 
to pile op a record for himself on 
the Cowboy team. He came to Sim
mons from Wayland Collego

recetYlng the gold awards s  P Ijsu H e*  B  H u r l lM l i .  =
CapUin Vernon Adams. =  '^1, *
rllle? J.,hn r.mn Hroek.n. =  ClUsoBS Nat I Baak Bldg. a

W I V  1̂ ^  a g B n g i M M W  « i W  M W  T V  A W J M W i  * • » * ' • • •  • s - v s e v  ^  - ^  —  ws p * - - -

State Teachers College. These teanM{ I" addition to hia football record.
McCasland ia already lined up with 
aevtral college activities in other 
ruaims. He is on the Baptist Stud- 
gnd Union Council one of the moot 
-nrominent orgmnisationa of th* coL 
Uge, takse an aetive part in liter- 
ar>' society xrork. being a member

will represent the winners in the 
eight sections into which the distriri 
ha-* been divided.

Alligator bH a New Yorker during 
the hedidaya. Strsagr it didn't inako 
the alligator drunk.

I

UnAurried!
The careful precision of 

the Prescription Department 
is reflected in the quiet 

orderliness of every comer 
A Rexall Drug Store. 

Our salespeople understand 
that “ promptn^' 

doesn't mean 
"hurry” ! ^

City Drug Store
Rtichll SidHT

LUBBOCK. TEXAS PHONE 422

Come to TEXAS TIRE & 
VULCANIZING CO.

f iQ . IN C S t K f^

PHONE 120
It's a quick pick-up you want, isn't it? It's 

steadly ptiH on tong hilt -you like inn t it? It ■ B 
quick tum-ovar and steady purr of your engine you 
like to hear when you step o« the starter, now isn't 
it? Then whst y o u  want is POWER.

in PEP POWER brsnd of gasoline you get power 
through high refinement. It is not a "doped" gas 
whose agploa 
of 3Tour engine, 
to k.

ipfosions will eventually wreck the cylinders 
Buy PO V ^R  gasoline and stick

L6 Cents
Oils, Parts and Greases too.

( (

WAIT
AWHILE”

"I'll wait awhile before getting glasaes.' 
That sentence spells doom to the delicate tis
sues of eyes that need at once the aid of 
glasses The mission of glasses is to save 
and strengthen your vision. To postpone 
wearing them only makes your vision defect 
grow more pronounced. Secure SWART- 
MADE glai now.

D r. Millard F . Swart
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Appointment Phone 005 

Offkr Anderson Bros. Citixens Nat'l
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L I T T L E F I E L D  L A N D S
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W. • «  Tseh - a r  UttW Uld aad a X cK. |1 
ScKm I D U ^  of Lhtlofiald. Seboal b u  oollogo roooeaM aauS  
olsvag A okmmorn Is odacate yowv sblldra s ^  gay far a

W oiu , Gaod MarbsL Altar first 
sauiMsratlaai tbroo yaaiv bafora IHot aaW k  daa. All aaSss m *.
aUa sa or bsfsro at g aor oaa latorart. CNa boHor loram ar am. 

ssriaally aa Saalb Flalas), ^

-For Fafl Dotalk 9oo-
IJ

J. M. PATTERSON LAND CO:
Pbaaai HT. RooMoaoo 7SS a ig  tm A
I t - l t  LUBBOOL TEXAS
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SUDANI
IF YOU HAVE SUDAN5*30R SALE BE SU 

H. T. KIMBRO GgAiNr COMPANY, QWcelii
--43 :
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THH LUBBOCK MORNINQ A V A IA rC H E , F W D A V ^^y A R ^ I^

MANY CROOKS NOW WORKING OUTI 
OF LUBBOCK WITH VARIOUS GAMES 
ACCORDING TO C OF C  SECRETARY

‘*B« sur« that you know who you 
are eontrlbutinip to and for what pur
pose before yon part with your coin,”  
is the substance of advice fpven by 
Socretary Keen of the Chamber of 
Commerce Tbursd^ afternoon after 
oonferrinf with the Red Cross, the 
Salvation Army and other orfranised 
'haritles in the eity concerning the 
inoroasinit number of solicitors, osti-', 
tion carriers, etc., .that are working 
not only Lnhbock but the entire 
South. Teletrrams have come to the 
Chamber of Commerce and Red 
Croas from neighboring towns eoii-| 
earning solicitors working these' 
towns and cintming Lubbock as their, 
headquarters. I

"There are in Lubbock several duly I 
chartered, propsriv directed charity ̂ 
organizations entitled to the consid-1 
oration of the citixenshin of Lub-i 
bock and the Sooth Plains country.} 
The Red Cross confines its solici
tations to one “ Membership Drive” ! 
each year and that has aireadv been 
pot on by ths local chapter. The Bal- 
vation Army maintains a nost or sta
tion in this city and each of their j 
workers carry credentials and certifi
cates that serve to identify them 
whenever they appear in public to 
nalicH funds. They wel<*ome investi
gation as to their resoonsib<lity and 
can be found at any thne. The West 
Texas Omhaiis home is a duly char-' 
tared, well recognized organization 
directed hy well known business men ’ 
•>f the city and doing a worthy and 
commendable work. Each worker fo r , 
the Home ie either wall known in the • 
or eUe carries nrooer Identification' 
and recommendations to sathty any-- 

who they are and what they rep- 
▼e*»"t. Tbev welcome investigation 
arkeTever they appear and want the' 
oohlif- to know more about the work. 
they are doing and the purpose forj 
wUeh they are soliciting funds— < 

There are these duly chartered and 
reoQgnired orsranizations— and pos
sibly some others and their represen-' 
tativer are entitled to your considera-j 
tlon. But in addition to these there, 
srr s whole flock of folks who havej 
not certificates of identification.; 
«hari.-r uiider -wHreh to work or other 7 
indication of the purpose for which 
thay soIkH funds. The citissnshio 
of Lubbock snd the entire South

Plains is warned to be careful in |riv- 
ing money to be sure that it is going 
to the proper parties and for a wor 
thy purpose and not simply to en
able some slick tongued grafter I.0 
get through life without working.

“ Endorsed by the Chamber of 
Commerce.”

That is a phrase and a clause used 
bv many of these solicitors as it is 
a ^  asM by a number of various 
sort of organizers of one kind or an
other. The Chamber f  Commerce bf 
Lubbock and of most of the other 1 
organised cities of the country, is ex
tremely careful in endorsing any pri
vate enterprise or undertaking of any 
nature. They are all glad to be of 
service to their citizenship in look
ing up the credentials and ths cer
tificates of authority of the variot's 
solicitors or organisers and where 
they are found to be as represented 
— to- give the solicitor or worker a I 
simple letter stating that their cre
dentials have been carefully investi-j 
g*'ted and that they are duly author- i 
Ised to solicit funds or engage in { 
similar activities— but it is not the 
busness of a chamber of commerce j 
to endeavor to tell its membership 
what is their several responsibilities | 
and obligations In the way of making 
donations, contributions or actively 
assisting in any kind of charity work, 
or similar enterprise. 'Ehat is a mat-1 
ter that is the personal business of j 
i<arh individual roncerped and a lŝ -| 
*er certifying diat the credentlali 
;ind certificates examined are O. K. I 
t  ertainly does not constitute an en- j 
Horsement. |

The thir.E holdi lruc în it '
gard to the many advertising scheme*  ̂
promotion pri^sitions, st^k com
panies,. direi'tories, hotel blotters,' 
booklets and other thing that are pro-; 
moted and put over from timr to I 
time. Many of them may be perfect-1 
ly legitimate and wall worth the 
money charged. The Chamber of I 
Commerce is always glad to fumMi' 
information in reg-jrd to d>-velopment 
of the eity and sertion. Its resource*, 
population, rsilroada. highways, and 
other fa.iliti * and that without 
ehargo in trtttrn for the free adrer# 
tiaiPg and iiublicity that the orfpau. 
ization and the city get through such 
propositinna— hut in doing so th*v 
Ho not endorse the scheme or prop«> 
sition.

” Build More Homas," "Buy It in 
Labbeck,”  “ Divergify and Prospar," 
“ A Hen, a Soqr' and a Good Milk 
Cow,”  “ Back .%(> SchooL” and aH of 
the rest ^  the worthy, worth while 
campaigd^am strictly in line with

the policies and beliefs o f  ths Cham
ber of Commerce but as far ai'being 
endcraed by the Chamhar o f Com
merce in such a way as to ask the 
various merchants of tha eity or sec
tion to contribute to putting them 
over, nrough advertising, speakers or 
otherwise such action would not be 
possible without a full meeting of 
ihe boaid of directors and a duly 
written and signed letter of authori
zation given over the seal of the or
ganization. Many of these thing-* 
are worthy, profitable and desirable 
but the chamber of commerce has 
enough work to do, encuigh obliga
tions and responsibilities to full fill 
without geUing out and booating 
any of these'private propositions and 
when anyone declares that they have 
the endorsement of the chamber of 
commerce ofi such measures simply 
ask them for the letter covering .the
matter. _______
Special Services of the Ckaasber of 

Cemaserce.
The chamber of comiTierce is al

ways ready and willing to be of 
special service to the entire citizen- • 
ship of the city— both members and | 
non-members and vit-iting people ini 
the way of providing statistic, in-; 
formation, literature and similar mal | 
ters in determining business-cond< : 
tions, in answering letters, questions, 
prenaration of copy of advertising, j 
booklets, folders, etc., by real estat" 
and loan men, encouraging new farm
ers and investors to come to,this se»’-l 
tion and city, to plan routes and se-j 
ciitv information on roads to and 
from distant points snd to do the 
thousand and one things that are a 
l>art of the natural work of such 01-* 
gan<zstions as this. |

The demands that are made upon. 
your organization in Lubhoek are; 
many and varied. An averagn of, 
more than 40 letters per day go outj 
from this office to every corner of | 
the globe covering almost as many 
tliffcrenL inquiries. As many people j 
I ome to the office in p«r*on to ask; 
questions, secure literature or db ! 
cuss various problems «»r matter 
Promi.sing patents, oil sUiclu qs^-ricK-' 
uuick nromotiens and.-hll the rest of* 
that class of huBiuHts and nrar busi ' 
ness pours throiHrh the office. Farm-' 
era banting. Vent farms, laborers 
huntine travelers hnnttng he*t
routes/ and folks with a grou'h 
rsrnipet the rrovernm nt, all come to 
the* fhsmivr of commerce office fori 
sssistance or symiiothy. Thoy ean; 
TlwsyiTgel sympathy snj quite o f l^ j  
'Hey g^t worth while assistance.
The Organisatioo kniillsH (• Yoor 

Sooporl
"What is everybody's business is 

- — ” the chamber ef Commsres's 
business and in every ambitious town 
there mast be some central om\|xa- 
tioa or agency threugh which be 
handle the various problems aad mai- 
lere that do aot exactly coase un4ar 
any particular 4epertasent of

other orguaiaed forces of the city. 
Aa such the orgunisatlon Is entitled 
to the moral and financial support of 
every citizen in the city. I f  you are 
not a member o f the chamber of 
commerce investigate its activitier 
and see if you do not think it is en
titled to your support.

But above all—-during the coming 
months— let’s wntch out for the fake 
solicitor, the slick promoter, the fly- 
by-nigh busybody that is going to re
build our city over night. There are 
enough worthy enterprises, proposi
tions and activities to take all of the 
money, time and support Lubbock 
can spare to properly^ handle them 
without hunting up som'e out of town 
fake to waste our cash on. Know 
who you are doing business with and 
if you can’t find out, ask the cham- 
b.r Ilf tommerae or Red Cross to 
help you— in the various lines of ac
tivity— and the city will save more 
than enough during the year In this 
way to pay ail the expenses of these 
town organizations— and have ah of 
their other work left as clear profit.

Don’t watch Lubbock go— HELP 
i.ubbock grow.

T E R R E L L  M A N  FINDS PLAGE| PROMINENT METHODIST
O U T  HERE 1$ H A R D  ! MINISTER REPORTED DYING

T O  L A N D

I  • BIG MONEY $
Is being offered to Draugbon-train- 

ed men and women every day. Po
sitions secured or money refunded, 
('atalog end Guarantee Contract fre-,‘ . 
Address Draugbon’s College at Abi
lene or Wichita Fulls now. « 2-ip

One of the good farmers from 
near Terrell, Texas, found that there 
is more to locating in the Lubbock 
community than merely “ pallin’ up 
from the old nest and travelin’ ”  for 
he thought he had a farm near Lub
bock rented but upon moving his 
household goods and implements, a 
carload of them,, to Lubbock, he 
found that the farm be had rented 
had been sold, and the rental con
tract canceled.

He first started to make the re
turn trip to Terrell where he knew 
he could get a piece, but later chang- 
(hI his mind end decided to stay over 
a day or so to try to locate soma- 
thing.

We are in hopes he is.succeseful 
in finding a suitable-place, for the 
long trip was expensive to say tho 
least, and there was, of coarse, a 
portion of disappointment in not get
ting the place he first contraced for.

H. D. WOODS HOME IS^
NEARING COMPLETION

BUILD A HOUh.

li. D. Woods, local insurance man, 
nill soon have |>owession of his new 
home on 1 .1 th street, as contractor 
E. I. Noey is about to put the finish- 
'ng touches to the place.

This is a modern five room house 
snd located in one of the sultan- 
tial residential distrieU of the city.

SWEEtWATER, Toxas, Jaa. 10- 
Rqv. lareal, Methodiat pastor in 
3'Vefltwator prior to the Rev. D, B. 
Doak, ia near death at Marlin aoeord 
ingr to a wire from his son Gus to 
Joim H. Cochran. Jr., of this eity 
Saturday.

Death is only s asattcr of a very 
fs«r days, the teUgnua statod.
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I  320 ACRE FARM  
I  ' FOR SALE
^  Small PaymonI— EsseBeai 
g  Terms.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Claude B. Hurlbut,
CiUemw Nal’l Beak'BUf. 

IIIIIHimilllINMIllllUIIIIIMff

Idallie A. Jackson
Gravat Brleh aad

LUMBER
____________________  b

Sold on the InHtaliment Plan

- - a ^

C. 0. Shamburger
LUMBER

----

IF >ou are fi|?uring on build
ing see us for terms.

TULLY MARSHALL ia S
"THE COVEEED WAGON”  ' £

l>am Rabt. C. Irwin, Basineoa Mgr. I S  
Dndcriiaed at the Lindsey Theatre' s  

on Tneaday, January 16, as tha big> x  
aMrnction, is the Faawus Playars- s  
Loslra < orporatiaa’s tpic productfcin > 9  
of “Tbe Mvarad Wagon,” dirertad 1S  
^  Jaase* Cruse, with e large cast of | S  
fia^  and blood playc rs aad a big JjB 
>»aclMstra. This is the story of the' ss  
OreRsn Trail that arms told by Easer-' s  
*on Hough in a Saturday Eyeaiag S  
Past aerial and then put in book Not *  
assay months after completing it, he' S  
died; hi.* work end spirit go msree- -^E 
lag oa. The snb)ect was filmed with 
all ravrreoce to the theme of the s  
booh and with all the elaborateness s  
ef the Famous riaysrs-Lesky re- g s  
sRmccee in acting and equipment. Be- i  ~  
yond question, it is tea most sue- SC 
-csafnl of all the “ specials”  of the S  
year, for it has ptsyed to great = ;  
audiences. It will not be shown ln * S
aigr but first class, legitimate ths- sss ....................................................  ?
atras ]

THE YEAR’S
___________ _____________________________________________________________________________ »

SHOE E VENT!
MORE TH AN 200 PAIR OF W O M EN’S AND BIG MISSES’

LOW  SHOES ON SPECIAL SAL^ TOMORROW-----
SATURDAY and M O ND AY, $6 TO  $10 SELLERS

CHOICE

$4js
Dozentt of nmart materials, colors and combinations. Dress 
shoes. Walking Shoes, School Shoes, all sizes included, but not 
all sizes in every style.

YOU WILL FIND THEM WONDER-
FUL VALUES

i^rominent are black patent and satin, brown and black suede, 
brown and black calf, black and brown kid.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY after six o’clock this evening. We 
advise early shopping for best selection.

RO 10
ippRomsW \- S / ^ C ^ S  / f O S / £ T ^  ^ EXCmiRCES1

- -  - ------------------------------------ - .........................  »

“Ft WorA Spudders”
Urn WotlcTa b « t  Portobln

lib« r%. D r «

mwvw fact.

M dm SoMk*t ̂ A
from

OMfiM. O m  dkkm 

k o b  fa WM Ik M  M 

f a F l  WoHk.

w n m ,  m o N E  o r  w i r e

IT W ORTH W ELL M ACH INERY & SUPPLY CO.. Inc.
1 ^  Fmrt W ortk, Tmmm.
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R. & R. LINDSEY THEATRE
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A v alan ch e  C lassified  A ds
RATES^ 2 CENTS A  WORD. NO  ADVERTISEMENT AC

CEPTED FOR THAN 30 CENTS

Brreni mada la 
ads most be r«- 
portad in 4 8 
hours, or saaia 
will not ha eor- 
racted.

PHONK 14

NOTICES FOR SALE FOR RENT

ckson

5ES*

ES

' t(■1 ■'

rX L L O W H O C S E  LO D G E  No. 841.
V  F. A A. M., nsaats 
<*'nd»T nltht, OB or 
hafora fall moon aaeb 
month VioHing Ma- 
-on* ro rd ia n y  in rltod .

L. E. Hunt, "W. M,
Chris Harwell Secretary,

FOR SALE
Two saetiona of land situated nine 

nsilan northwaat of Lubbock. For

Krticulars write ^ e  San Antonio 
•n and Tniat Cô , P. O. Box 846, 
.•̂ n Antonio. T®*ae* ....

FOR SALE— Bundle 
Will deliver Phor.-̂  
Phone 573.

Joe
and cane 
~ 0 e

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooms. Hot bath water at all times. 
Phone 486M. 624f

. — ' ■ —' ———    .■■.y. -
FOR RENT— Two furnished bed- 
rooms to men only. Avenue S. be
tween 14th and 16th 62-tf

eorge,' 
58-tf,

NOTICE--K. of P. meats Thursday 
sight at 7:30 p. m. Visitors always 
welcome. G. Y. Ruriis, K. of R. A S.

— —  _
KIsb No. 109 will meet Monday at 

7 :30 p. m. All iperalwrs urged to sL 
*<?nd. Secretary.

FOR SALE BARGAINS
1 Ford Coupe.
2 Overland Touring.
i Studabaktr Special Roadster.
1 Nash Sport Mode] Touring.
1 Dodge Touring.

LUB TEX MOTOR CO i!l I

FOR RENT— Three rooms for light 
housekeeping. 1118 8th St. 42-2

FOR RENT— P'urnishrd room. All 
modem conveniences 1431 Ninth 
St. Phone 842. 60-wfi

Fiaaafial Statemeat 
of ^ a ^

LUBBOCK BUILDING A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

December 31st, 1923.

MARKETS
ASSETS

Loans on Improved Real
Real Estate ..................$92,650.85

!Alans on Stock Certifi
cates -------------------- 466.00

Furniture and Office ' {
Supplies___:_____ ,_____  1,066.88,

Cash on Hand and in 1
Bank ..  20,356.62

____     i
TOTAL ASSETS____$114,416.75'

LIABILITIES '
Installment Stock ..T  34,614.781
Full Paid Stock _ .53,829.41'
Prepaid Stock.. _ 1,074.79
Leipai Reserve. , ‘ 76.091
Undivided -Profits. 418.48

TO THE VOTERS OF THE
72ad JUDICIAL DISTRICT'

WANTED -Partner to take half in
terest in Well established profltahle 
business with good trade. Owning 
valuable property, good equlpoMMit. 
Need additional capital to <h* a larger 
business. $3,000 00 cash, with addi , 
tlonal financial backing will handle. | 
If you are wanting a Imna fide huai-j 
ness opportunity ,-act quick. Box 146,! 
Blainvi4ua, T**va- 43-H

------------------- i
WANTED— Experienced teacher ferl 

CarHsle school. Apply to W. B. Caaey { 
Phone 9031F2. 42-2!
---------------- -------- ------------------- I
WANTED TO RENT Four or fivel 
room house or duplex; must have all> 
mcdem eonveniemres OaR Mrs. HoT-j 
$er at 16 42-2

I
FOR SALE - One million abstract.'-. I 
“ Speed and Accuracy’* our motto. | 
SOUTH PLAINS GUARANTY T1 
Tl.K COMPANY, in office with Ava
lanche. Phone 928. 61-7

FORDS FOR SALE

FOR RENT—One brock and concrete! 
wareroom, 26x80 feet. Inquire at A. 
E. Helber .lewelry. 5A tf|

MISCELI^NEOUS ^
ROOM AND BOARD For kwo boys 
or men. Phone 849. 62-1 ,

WANTED— Gentleman waata peal I 
ilea in gfBcery buainaaa or general 
aMrehandiac store. Can give good 
eaferaneoa. Write Box I, care of 
Avalanche.. 41-4p

WAWT RB— To faenieil reont and 
hoard tn marriod conple or two 
ynvng ama. Phone 849. 64-2y

" “ ' 't-------
WANTED— Foar clean ent ealaensen 
10 work In twd aat p f Lghhcclt. CiB] 
at Simpoon Bloetric Co 18-tf

Fo r  .s a l e
---------------------------------------- I

FOR 8ALR— Jenoy cow, fresh. Sort 
R  C. Roms, Phono S81. 43-A!

POE SALE— Seoeral oatm goad j 
froA  cows. Phone 981. 48-Sp;

FOR SALE 884 aero farm; email 
sn4, axcoBoat torma, faanMdhite 

CInode B. HorlKot, CHI- 
m m  National Bonlr BVIg. 48-! j

POR SALK— IttS  Model Pacd Cooyo'
Lk R. McLnrty at flhamborger Lorn- 
bar Yard. 4S-tf

FOR SA IX— New six-room modem 
bomt. a bargain; good tomut West 
end t4tb Si. 4S-tr

FOR SALE— Half s a ^ n  Moa ' 
ran; Improved; roaaoaobly priced.! 
TVrW. See J K Vwfcers, I.iibKo-k,

48-3

1 ^  QUICK SA LT- N ^ b o o M  gar^ 
OR*; good locatlha; $ M 6 f; $860
down, boloneo $80.00 par montb. j 
T m  per reat o ff for r»sh. E F. Bree- ■ 
man, 1940 Ave. H. €8-3p

for '  SALJ^Uaed lnrta~ foT 1919 
■adel Cbandlar antoasobHo; aloa 
fonr 84a4 cord Urea Roy Montgoos- 
•ry. north o f lea plant. 48-4p

= -l iul9 Ford Touring $50. •
I 1920 Ford coupe, hargaii. ,
I 1921 Ford coupe.
I 1921 Ford touring, new paint. , 
1 1922 Ford roadster ’
I 1022 Ford tourlrg.
I 1923 Ford roadster 
1 1983 Ford touring.
I Racer Ford body, $7.0o 
A few used easingx.
New abd used Ford parts tui ^ulc. | 
New F'ord tops $4.50. ;
Used F'crda Isought and eold i

C. M. ELMORE,
1319 Avenue H Phone 829 i

64-S

FOR SAUB OB TRAOB— 349 aeresi 
of good agrieultaral land all faacod 
sM  eroaa f — ead. four rooai botma, 
good wall and wladmiU, flno wator;- 
loo aoroo In onMvation, in BoMey 
eooa^.~ Caavdilepi  to aiduxii store' 
and maU ronto. Will aell on oaay j 
torma or will trade for LnbbocA; 
botinooe tote, roaidootlal proporty i 
or wifi undo for aevoaRa or rqni^i 
la smail uact of Mad soar Lute. 
bock. Thai prwpnsittoQ eau oe eari 
ty bandloo. ana the land .» I im I 
write Box 364, Lubboek Texas.

277-tfi

46 ACRES FOR SALE—f  100 per! 
sem, 1-4 easbt bolaaeo naav; onsldei 
,*lty IhnHs Box 138 Lsbbom, Toxaa

63-i*r;

UOO.M AND BOARD $7.50 pe.*. 
week, 1H20 Mtiin .Slrci-t Mrs. G. T ' 
Crawfird. 60-3t»

YOUNG .MAN— ihoruughr> cxpuii- 
i nccd sales snd office duties, desires 
'to connt-ct with good firm south: 
phnny î+ lad rCTTauhqabht graiii airdf 
produc. eiperiencc, but hsndle aiivrl 
thing. M. B. Davittc, 1612 Hurle.vl 
.Xvi-., Fort Worth, Texas. 60-ifi

TOTAL LIABILITIES $114,418.75
Assets Jan. 1st, 1922____$ 6,867.79
Assets, Jan. 1st. 1923. 34.606.07
Assets Jan. 1st, 1924.. 114.416.75 
The State of Texas, t'ounty of laib- 

hock:
The above and foregoing F*inan- 

cinl Statement of the Lubbock Build
ing and Loan Association of Lub
bock, Lnbbock County, Texas, is 
true and correct to th best of my 
knowh'dge* and belief.

trO . JONES. Prt-si.lint.
Attest;
-  ,U)E HK.S8. .Secretary.

Hv.orn to anti subseribed beft>if 
ni-' this loth day of Jan., 1924. 
(Seal! F. W. GROCE,
Notary Public, Lubbock County, Tex.

68-1

Through the lolunins of the Ava
lanche, I wish to announce that 1 
will be p candidate in the July Pri
mary, for District Attorney of this 
district, 2o succeed Honorable Gord- 
olf B, McGuire, o f Lamesa, who 1 
underhtand will not seek re-election.

1 was borh and raised in 
Texas, and have bien engaged In Gia 
(iractice of law at Crosbyton foi 
more than four years.

A thorough investigation and due 
consideration of my qualifications 
to pfiform the duties of this im
portant office will be greatly ap
preciated, and if you see fit by your 
vote to make me your district at
torney, I will, during my tenure of 
office, devote- iny entire time and 
best efforts to a strict, but fair and 
impartial enfuij -̂einent of the crim
inal law.s of thi« state, and will ever 
endeavor ter creafi? in the public I 
mind that n-spo?t and reverence fo*") 
our laws, so es->ent<al to the pro-- 
gress and ha|)piness.A>f our pf opie. | 

Mo«t reseectfully yourx, j
(l.l-lp P.ARKE N. DALTON. '

Notice to Steckholdoro pf tbo Lub-i 
bo*k Building A Lo« b Association.!

The annual meeting of the stork | 
holders of the Lubbock Building A ! 
I.«an Association will l.e held on Mou

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING 
Phone 126. J. L. Moore 58-0,i

AMARILLO MEN TO ENTER 
BUSINESS HELD IN 

LUBBOCK

TREES! TREES! TREES ! \ com
plete line of fine nursery stock and, 
shade trees. Yard in front of Cov^j 
Hotel on Broadway. A. A. Kennedy,| 
Reaidence Phone 9S4J. 61-3pJ

FOR TRADE— Motme and two lots| 
la Lubbock for teams and toab and 
want to rent a farm. See W. H. Wilk- 
■tmnm at 869 Are M. 44-4fpr •

Theaaa Orals Ca. for feed mmc 
ftMi. Phone 134. 5-n

FOR TRADR-i>l*9 aeetton of lam 
ia Galnee eaanty for busliiess lot> 
IB Lab bock. Se- uomer ci 
lancke uffkc

Tom B. Scott, of Amarillo, senior 
member of the firm of Scott A 
Fat ley, dealers in Savage tires, is 
hire and will establish a tire busi
ness in the building formerly oc- 
mpied by the Army Store.

Mr. Scott is remembered as being 
one of the owners of the Amarillo 
baseball team, last season, and hav
ing made many trips to Lubbock and 
is well known here, and his tuccess
•». aL. - --YTl T T W  W1*9EII VW«

Mr. Farley will remain in Amarill-i 
Jo take rare of the tire business of 
the tire company there.

■flay, January t4,“T9‘24, at 4:tl6 p’. m., 
at the offices of the Association, Se
curity State Bank Building. In the 
City of Luhtna-k, Texas, for the pur 
l>ose of electing din-rtors and for 
tranMcting suen other busiiiesf as 
may come before the mi>etinK. 
Lubbock Building A Loaq Association 

. By Joe Ileus,
63-3 Secretary- Manager.

New York Cotton.
-Ian. 19, 1924.

• Jan. Mar. May July Get. 
Open 34.46 34.73 34.99 33.87 28.43 
High ^4.70 34.97 36.12 34.00 28.66 
Low 34.45 34.38 34.62 33.42 28.17 
Close 34.40 34.41 34.55 33.46 28.18
Y cla 34.48 84.76 34.93 .13.82 28.41 

Tone haVely' *teady.

New Orleans Cotton.
•Ian. 10, 1924.

JaiiT Mar. May July Gcu
Uuen 34.65 34.73 34.57 33.75 28.00
High 34.80 34.98 34.79 33.93 28.10
Low 34.40 34.42 34.17 38.33 27.74
Close 34.48 34.43 84.18 83.87 27.80
Y ris 34.69 34.78 34.56 33.74 27.85

Tone barely steady.
I , I ,1.1 L

Lixarpool Cottnn.
Jan. 10, 1924.

Jan. Mar. May July Oct.
Open 19.60 19.76 19.66 19.20 18 20
High 19.88 19.96 19.89 19.43 16.56
Low 19.60 19.56 19.62 19.10 16 29
Close 19.82 19.89 19.84 19.39 18.64
Y cIs 19.78 19.85 19.77 19.32 16..T

L O C A L  M A R K E T  
Rntail Quotations.

Eggs, per doz.. ________ 50c to 60c
Butter, country_____ ____ 50c to 66c
Butter, creamery.^ ... _60c to 75c

Wholosaie Qnntntinns.
Hens, per lb .. ----------------  12c

.̂ QdtlLuJiMI l.b-- . .r 7 --
Friers, per lb_____________  15c
Turkeys, per lb----------------------12c
Eggs, per case-------------------- $12.00
Hidca. green, per lb---------------- 08e
Hides, dry, per lb----------------- ..Ofc

Build a home
On the easy payment plaa. 
Lubbock Contracting Company.

Phone 088. '.f

■

G O L D E N  W E S T  T A I L O R S
VACUUM DRY CLEANING 

HaU Clkannr Parkw
Phoaa 888 Akhnr. Maaagar 1011 Mala St.

LOST AND FOUND i

FOR SALS OR TRAOB— PractI-i 
i-aQy new Overland eedaa at real har-| 
gain: In^elre **J“  Avalanche. 6$-tf

FOR REN^r
— I

FOR RENT—GMd farm, 80 milns 
waat ed Beagravea. Sae W. K. Dick- 
inaan.  ̂ «$-2

FOR RRNT—820 acree of UaA. IHtf 
acrea ia ruMivatian, balanca la graaa
Win sell team* and tbols. Phone 281. i

8S-3p;
. I

FOR RENT— Garage and two unfor-i 
nished rooms. 1707 ftroadwny. 82-2p|

MJ8T— A fountain pen. If found, 
please return to Holllc Croes, 1006 
Ave. J. 63-Ip

LOBT-rBlack and white female bull 
d'-g; wore collar initialnd K. A P, 
Retuni ta mom 808 Leader Bldga., 
and receive reward. 88-4

IJ18T— Black mare Shetland pony. 
Any Infermatian of Ha whereabouts 
will be thankfnliy rscetvrd at the 
Avalanche office. Phone 14. 62-tf

BARGAINS!
^ I N —

FOR RENT 
Arc. N.-jf!

-Froat bedroom at 01t| 
68-ln i

OaM. Tmraa. 
Bax 688.

R. M
dairy.

$0^9
FOR SALm— Lai m Black 27, Ovar-i 
8m  Addrtian. Jae Heaa Ca. Phone
2 0 8 . ________________________81j4

FOR SALE— 8 mem reMdence in
Lahbock. Will take few weO leeatad 
(Midaaea M a; aleo husineea lata
Caa be ocenpM at ence. Call Phene 
IIA  81-ik>

FOR SALS— t  hem! af hereea ta far
mer on fall time if you e^n make 
Mod note LUB-TEX MOTOR 00.

I I  1
UI.JJ .1 ^ IIJI--------

W ILL  YO U  TAK B  
A  WfiSE BIBJYS 

m i

LOST— Bar pin with small diamond 
set in green gold. Reward. Return 
to Aealanrhe or phone 2S6J. 61-6t

STRAYED— Two dua colored mulet. 
a^ut 14 hands high; one bora# mute 
and (>n« mam mule. Any inferma-! 
tioB regarding their whereabouts will! 
be paid C. A. Pierce, Lubbock State* 
Bank Building. 57-6'

I;

A Perfect Breakfast
With V

V . «

Martin’s Best!
d

No better beverage for any man than cof
fee— it's the great American drink. _

The quality of. g o ^ ^ ^ ^ fe e  is readily 
brought out in the roasting— it is nature's 
stimulant; gives you just the right amoirnt 
of pep to start the day right

Use Martin'e 
will look
m

Cotfee and the world 
And your burdens seem

COME DOWN AND LOOK 
THESE OVER

— ONE FORD COUPE, 1923 MODEL  
— ONE FORD TOURING, 1921 MODEL  
— ONE STEPHENS ROADSTER  
— ONE STEPHENS TOURING  
— ONE FORD COUPE, 1922 MODEL  
— ONE CHANDLER DISPATCH  
—ONE OVERLAND SEDAN  
— ONE BUICK TO  ’JRING

We also have one “ Perfect Ford Wreck" that can bei 
bought very cheap. *
A ll used cars are just what we tell you they are and we 
insist that we have real bargains.

L O N  A .  M U L L I G A N
5TEPHHO DEALEK

"NOTICE!
J Z f i ^ 4 eld. ouLflf SCThens-carsjdWiLi iH ^
have some on our floor hect week. I f  m the 
fqr a real automobile-one of the late im ld A  
down n ^  week and see the Stei^tena

53235353485353534853535348025323
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CHARGES THAT COLLEGE GIRLS OF 
TODAY ARE WILD CAUSES CANVAS 
BE MADE PROVING THE CONTRARY
Hv Neva.

NEW YORK, Jim. 10— A tHpU 
halo virtue, tobriety and modesty 
still hanyK over the Amerieim col* 
letc irirti M returns rome in from 
a eanvaM of leadinf female educa
tors for their reaction to the sensa
tional ehanes of President Charles 
Smith of Boanokc college, in Vir- 
giiiia, to the effect that the girls 
are In the worst way they’ve ,been 
sinceMdam and Eve invented shi.

Dr. Smith, addressing the 1-utheran 
Educational conference here, repri
manded the young and peppy ele
ment as hard drinking, cogarette p«f- 
fing, generally sinful young ama- 
sons In perhaps the worst broadside 
they ever received, but the nation 
w i^  echo answers “ pooh-pooh.”

Educators from all parts of the 
■ountry attending conferences of 
various denominational schools here, 
and others who expressed their views 
to the United News correspondents 
to eloistered halls where the co-eds 
are taught to rfioot along the straight 
and narrow, almost ananimous in the 
theory that the co-eds morals are in 
as good, if not better state of repair 
than at any other time in the history 
of pstUcoats.

" I f  they aren’t,”  said President 
John Oakley Spencer of Morgan col-

night shimmying,”  but he can’t see 
the idea of putting the boys and 
girls “ on the rack.”

“ It doesn’t eeent necessary-,” he ad
mitted “ to shimmy from 10 o’clock 
at night until 4 a. m. in order to 
have a good time. The young people 
should find entertainment more in
tellectual. This is a bad sUuaMon aod

y^ktlthe divorce problem has pnittically 
presented us with a system of triid 
marriage, but these conditions *that 
do exist are being vigorondy ex
posed and it’s apparent that we*re 
not morally down to rock bottom.” 

"Young women of the present gen
eration do foolish things at times, 
but so have they always done in the 
past,”  said Dean Virginia C. Gild- 
ersleeve, of Barnard college. “ Presi
dent Smith’s views seem unduly Pessi 
mistic. The young women 
present on the whole are an admir
able lot. The harmful and offensive 
habits which President Smith specifi
cally mentions are. 1 believe, mueh 
less prevalent among colleges than

ab^ t the general run of firla, but BONUS POBCES ROUTED 
the college girls ate certainly as good IN HOUSE
ax at any previous time— as grood. (Continued from ^page 1) 
fur instance, as in my -own cmlege
days. The safest place hi Aaierica committee is under no orders to re
fer a young woman or, yopng man port out a bonus bill. It is probable
today is Jn college.”  that a long time will be consumed In ^ . __ ,

Out on the Pacific coas^ It’s Juet considering the various proposals and schednles. 
the same, according to N. C. BerteU, listening to witneaaes. hueiness
business manager and representative Net Badersement Mellee BUI. 
here of the College of the Pacific, a The action of tfie caucus is not an 
Methodist institution, and the oldest titdorsement of the Mellon tax bill.

in California. | In fact considerable opposition is'claring dividends which
“ W® think we see nn improve*, developinip to the sherp cute in thej eeton up by texei.

ment,” Bertels said. “ We realise, higher nurtoxef as propoasd by Mel- __________________
youth is thinking a great deal forj Ion and it Is now regraded as doubt-! LA VERNE SANDERS DIED 
Itself and that danger lies terein, ful whether the Mellon schedule of; HERE THURSDAY MORNING 
but we think it is true to the high a fs  per cent minimum will survive, . «
id^ism  of its own moral nature, the ways and means committee. I l.averne Sanders, one year, seven

•Any apparent evidence to the Democrats and progreuives, and a months and seven liays pid, eon of 
contrary seems but a swing of the ~
pendulum accentuated by heavy pub
licity

believe that 2S per ee^  is too low 
and that the rate shotili  ̂be placed at 
36 to 40 per cent. The letter o f Sena
tor Cousens, Michigan republicain, 
and a millionaire, will have eonsid- 
erabic influence in stren^hening the 
opposition to the MeTlon surtax 

hednles. Cousens declares that 
docs not inck for capital 

despite the present surtaxea and that 
manv oonKH^attons are spending 
profits on' extensions rather than d^

would be

consiraabU portion e f the farm Uu.-j Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie ^ n d »n ,  died

here Thursday mondng.
Tise child had bean Mek for se serai 

days with a savara speh of paauaMK 
nia when the home o f Mr. aUd !!*■• 
Sanders waa destroyed by flra saV- 
eral days ago, aecessitating the rS' 
mnval of the child and t ^  conae
quently unavoidable expoaure. Fa6 
.................... Id alowing this further complications 
veloped, and the child grew worse 
until the Grim Reaper claimed R 
Thursday.

The remains ware laid to seat 
Thursday aftamooo in the Luhholk 
cemstary, Rav. W. A. Bowaa, paalar 
of the First Baptist church ofNciat- 
Ing.

V O L . 1, N<

Loose mgs art very dan y trof  ta 
Tuacon. Aiix,« a robber tapped oa 
one and almoMi got cauid^L

We have occasional misguid
ed girls, but they are parties.’ uiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiNMilimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiNiitm

amoning Ameriesj jrirls the same age 
outside college walls. They are not
rauring us any particular snxiety at 
Barnard.”

Dr. D. R. Anderson of the large 
exclusive Randolph Macon school forj

No Sack ia CaRforaia. I
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Jan. 10. 

— Miss Lucy Stebbins, dean of wom
en at the University of California, 
today did nottKhink much of Dr. 
Smith’s aseertions that the rollegi*

, campus was invaded by the “ hard” 
of the. creatures he described. She said;

“ The statements are so general 
and indiscriminate that thev do not 
interest me at alL Personally I have 
riot had any of the experiences Uu- 
gentltipan describes.”

Miss Stebbins has had charge of 
women students at the university for 
several years. -

tegp. Baltimore, a veteran, landler ofi airla. at Lynchburg. Va„ says Dr. 
• *' * ■ tol Smith ■KdO or more ro-«ds, “who's to< Smith is “ grossly exaggerating 

blame?”   ̂ things,” at least insofar as co-eds
“ It isn’t  the 16-year-old girls who| colleges go. 

make social conditions. We onreelves “ If I were to judge American wom-j 
have nutde them as they exist today.”  en by those we get,”  he said, “ they’re 

Dr. Spencer sees no excuse for the all in pretty good shape. We have 
"fooJiahnesa of today”  as exprrssed 7»7 of them snd they’re uniformly 
in mmoklmtt, wRd parties a ^  “ alt: wheteeoms. 1 can't prove anythhiir

m tmm

T O D A Y  O N L Y

• 4

O O O - o o h l  Ive just i>rokm

‘Hhe
Commiidment!!

mttscarto mr 
CoemoaouTAMcoaaoaATsaM

A C M iM po )itan
Production

And all she wanted waa s good tim<! Colleen Moore, Jamaa 
Morrieon,'Eddie Phillips in the cent.

T H E  G IR L  T H A T  W A S  BORN T O  BE LO V E D ! 
Yon Ma bar on Broadway— (ka pretty Jass-atnKk, fo o d  

bat only bmnan, hiding somatbnif under bar gayety.

PATHE NEWS
‘T H E  W O R LD  BEFORE Y O U R  EYES”

------ A N D -------

BEN T U R P IN  in

“THE DARE DEVIL"

I'siL .\bswered An>

Y E LL O W  CAB  &  
TR AN S FE R  CO.

Time

--PHONE 888-
TR^.VSFTR .VND ?T01L\GF.

1010 Mair. St.— Cabs Meet ab 
Trsuis. .Anything Hauled. 

Large ux Sn>aJ!

READ THESE PRICES-NOTE SOME 
OF THE BARGAINS TO BE HAD

DURING OUR
i

Clearance Sale!
DRESS GINGHAM.

Re^cular 25c ifrade Gingham 
only ..................... . ^, 19c

Retoilar .‘iOc Gingham* only 23c 
Regular 35c grade Gingham 
on ly ................. ...............29c

Cai)

Regular 50c grade Gingham 
only . ............... . ^ c

Regular—'tec gi ade - Gingham 
only ..................... ..........59c

Silk 'Hose for I^adies and 
School Girls, in black and 
brown, now. ya rd ............89c

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
Regularly 50c priced hose in 
black and brown, a special at 
3 pair f o r ....................... $1.0d
Regular 35c Hose, all sizes in 
black and brown, special at 4 
pair f o r ........ .................$1.00
Good brown Domestic, 36-inch 
width, yard . _ . . . . . . . .  . A  f3c
Hope Bleached Domestic, reg
ular 25c quality, special at 
yard ......................  19c
Red and green all-wool Flan
nel, 54 inches wide, regular 
.̂ 2.75 grade, special at $1.75

PROM INE
C IV IC

CT

ALL SILKS ARE REDUCED!
Perfect

Protection
Your ; uMUtWKs tatarmts 

will bs egmfuUy looked hftor 
io the smell—t detafl.

AutemeMls Ts 
l leex Real aad I
Um  awd

Brand new Jiff ion House Dresses in pretty styles, 
made of fine imported, fast-colored 

Ginghams are reduc^:
Regular $1.75 values on sale a t ......................... $1.39
Regular $2.25 values on sale at......................... $1.79
Regular $2.75 values on sale a t .......................

HD. WOODS Barrier Brothers
Save Gold Bond Stamps— Buy Dependable Merchandise.

ty two yc 
ahw
ISth stri 
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We Want Rags!

< s

—And will pay Cash for 
good clean, cotton rags.

Strong and Friendly
eaiaUtfah ^  eotmeetion with (hit bnak you

Sba adm n taga 'o f aUaiit tb and tba perao«a] Sa-«
19 help our euatomm proopar.

, Citizens National Bank
o f i-intaraat Sarrfea”

aptoautoto

A v alan ch e  P u b lish ing  
C om pany

Altogether"^—Let's Make 1924 
Lubbock's Greatest Tear!
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FEDERAU
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Gradually Growing
For mora than I b yaara tba South Pthias baa 
ad a gradual growth aad derdopment; and for a lo«R- 
a* pariod eah  hank Uum raflaclad..tbia jdaYalopin«it .

The L u b b ^  State Bank
T I m  Bank for gntybedy*
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